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( REPORT

COMMUNICATION MOBILISATION PROJECT ON DRINKING WATER

March 1988 - August/September 1988

( 1. Introduction
This report on my six-month assignment is set out in the
context of these earlier documents : the terms of

( reference for the assignment (Annex 1), the project
tasks established in March 1988, the first stage of the
communication strategy for the National Drinking Water

< Mission (NDWM) which emerged after discussions with
( several agencies (UNICEF, the Department of Rural

Development and field activists. Annex 2), Mr Gerson da
( Cunha's note of 17 June 1988 on the wider strategies of
( which this assignment is a part, the most recent

discussions which have taken place in the Technology
Mission headquarters (ref. Mr Sam Pitroda's note and

( meeting of 19 September and 28 September 1988
, ' respectively) and Mr Gerson da Cunha's note of 7 October

1988.

i 2. Terms of Reference
My comments follow on the terms of reference provided

' for this six-month assignment :
(

a. Overall communication supports: A detailed strategy
paper was evolved after many weeks of discussion with

i the DRD, UNICEF and amongst agencies in the field. It
( sets out what the Project wishes to say, to whom and

why. The process of translating that strategy into
v action (i.e. the 'how' of it) is now on-going. The
< strategy was approved by the client organisations and

has been acceptable to activists in the field. On this
{ basis, visits to two drought-affected states (Rajasthan
< and Gujarat) were planned and implemented (Annex 3), and

plans formulated for communication action in response to
the local needs identified by these visits (Annex 4).

i Reports on these tours were made to UNICEF in August and
( October 1988.

* b. Review of on-going activities: Communication
j activities within the DRD were reviewed in detail. An

effort was made to assist DRD in understanding its
various requirements, and most particularly the

< distinction between its public information/publicity
needs and the communication empowerment process with
which the Project is concerned. At UNICEF, I have

* participated in several reviews and discussion within
( WES and Information. I cannot yet claim to have acquired

a full perception of UNICEF's overall communication
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~ needs In the water sector. Although considerable
W { Information activity and visual-aid production is
^ . on-going and which impinges on drinking water needs, I
^ would venture that a greater degree of participation and
^ t sharing within UNICEF would strenghthen the Project.
f ( This should happen quickly, and it may also mean taking
^ another look at communication management systems within
^ ( UNICEF (see belowX " _ _

(
c. Comprehensive communication plans commence with
proposals for experiments in two drought-affected

< states: Gujarat and Rajasthan (Annex 4 & 5). A plan of
( action has been outlined (see 5 below). District

selection has adhered to UNICEF guidelines (Annex 3),
* modified by the need for strong local support through
< NGO's.

d. Assistance to the DRD has been rendered through close
( contact and consultation. Intensive discussions at

several levels within the DRD, including meetings with
the Project Director G S Ghose and Secretary V C Pande,

C assisted the Department to recognise the immense variety
t of its needs, the importance of segmenting these and

assigning priorities, of distinguishing between the
( needs of the Mobilisation Project and those of the DRD's
< internal and external relations (which require public

information/publicity supports), and the need for
communication planning. The identification of target

V ( audiences and messages has been an important first step
f ( and a support to DRD towards its own better functioning.

Its needs have been reviewed, existing media supports
Wi evaluated, some of the backlog in material development
H , cleared (Including literature on flourosis), a video
™ report on guineaworm eradication efforts produced (as a
9< part of NID's assistance to SWACH), audio-visual aids on
^ j the Mission updated (through HTA), and corporate
^ Identity supports provided through NID (Including symbol
(I * design and its application for print and video). DRD's
A i co-ordination with TM headquarters has been assisted, as
^ well as with other government departments and other
0 agencies (including the National Literary Mission, the

•
f Ministry of Health and Social Welfarej the National

, Wastelands Development Board, the Centre for
^ Environmental Education, media representatives and
^ < NGO's).

40 e- Co-ordination with communication consultants and
A agencies has meant participation in the process within
™ t UNICEF through which HTA was appointed, and assistance
^ ( to HTA since their appointment.

<
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f. Monitoring and evaluation on behalf of the DRD has
C not taken place yet, apart from evaluation of existing
. audio-visual aids. This must await implementation of

field activities.
<
( g. Other tasks have included ad hoc assistance to the IN

headquarters in Mr Gerson da Cunha's absence, liaison
* with and assistance to the NLM and contact with
( voluntary agencies outside of those in Gujarat and

Rajasthan, in response to DRD and Mission objectives.

( b. The assignment formally concluded in August. Earlier
postponement of the Gujarat field trip due to Mr.
R.Gopalakrishnan' s illness involved re-scheduling this

( visit in September. It was assumed that 1 would devote
( 12 days of each month to the project. The involvement

has been closer to three weeks each month, a factor
* which may be important to my future participation.
(
. 3. The Monsoon

Within two months of its commencement in March, the
< monsoon rains altered many of reactions and needs of the
t Project, most of which were earlier drought-based.

Whereas the importance of the drought bias did not
change, field responses and the programmes which they
suggested were now less crisis-bound. This has not
weakened the Project. Indeed, it has made it possible to
avoid fire-brigade responses which may have been
inevitable had the drought persisted, and which a
project of this kind could have done very little to
alleviate in the short-term.

4. Empowerment
These developments have confirmed the original
objectives of the Project, and of the thinking which
engendered it. This takes us back to meetings in the
Planning Commission in 1986, and the realisation that

. India's official development communication approaches
need to undergo a fundamental change. For the NDWM, the
prime task is to respond to local priorities, to empower
local citizens to communicate more effectively (with

f each other and with government functionaries), to create
a demand for safe water and an ability to keep it safe,
to concentrate on Mission Issues and not on the Missions

* , themselves, and to position the needs of women and
children as priorities. Thus, the communication with
which we are most concerned is a process of empowerment.

' It is not a list of products or production schedules.
This emphasis on the process (as distinct from shopping
lists of audio-visual aids) and on empowerment as prime
objectives will be repeated at several points in this

<



9 report. The most recent discussions held with the
£ C Technology Mission have underlined the importance of
^ ^ working at the community level: the need to enrich,
9 extend and support what is already happening in the
f * field. It must be said however that few of us have the
^ ( experience which this approach demands. Therefore,
9 experimentation is the essence of our task. It is
0 important to stress this. Although these objectives were
^ C incorporated at the very outset of our endeavour, along
9 t n e way the press of daily priorities can often threaten
9 a change of tracks, of switching back to
^ * product-oriented targets which can at best improve
™ ( centrally-produced products which have existed for over

40 years. It cannot change the face of communications
( into a peoples' effort. This is not to suggest that
< media aids have lost importance. Far from it. But what
. has emerged powerfully through this six-month experience

is the need to upgrade media and production capabilities
•( which respond to local priorities. It must be the
j commitment and task of this Project to provide the

demonstrations which can make such self-reliance
( possible. To provide such demonstration, media aids will
i need to be produced as prototypes for further

development by field resources.

t 5. Action Plan

{ The following plan of action for 1988-1989 is suggested:

1 A. Communication Products
t

i. Handpump Information & Maintenance Aids:
0 1 (November 1988-January 1989)'

9 ~ Handpump Information & Instruction Manual
f (English, Hindi)
- t - Handpump Instructional Video Programme.
9{ (English, Hindi)
g| - Prototypes of

' . Handpump leaflet )
9( • Handpump poster )
A . Handpump flashcards ) Community and school use.

. Plays, songs, puppet )
9< performances )
^ ' . Handpump spots for
W radio, TV
• <
M|( Action: Budget/Appoint agency

0< ii. Water Conservation & Water Harvesting
^ j (November 1988-January 1989)

ii
~ Introductory instructional leaflet on issues,

techniques & methods : for NGO's (English &
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( - Prototypes of instructional and visual aids for
. field use.

C Action: HTA

H i . Guineaworm Prototype Materials.
< (November 1988-January 1989)

- Use CHETANA materials,
* Udaipur workshop recommendation and HTA skills to
( produce prototypes for field use.

* Action: HTA
i
, iv. Fluorosis Prototype Materials

(December 1988-March 1989)

.( - Use CEE leaflet now under production as prototype
for basic information.

* - Review and evaluate CEE leaflet and other material
( developed at CEE, at proposed Amreli Workshop.

- Prepare prototype package for dissemination in
fluorosis affected districts.

< - Public information and media support efforts through
{ press, radio & TV.

i Action: AI1MS (Dr Susheela), CEE, HTA

v. Other Aids for Drinking Water Messages.

I< To be planned in March/April after UN1CEF review of
field workshop (see B v) communication prototypes
(see above ) .

I <
. ,, B. Communication Awareness & Skills.

) <• i. Udaipur Workshop on Guineaworm Eradication &
. < Control. (November - December 1988)

ii. Mehsana Encounter on Water Conservation
\ December 1988/January 1989
.( ill. Amreli Workshop on Fluorisls Eradication &
' g Control.
) January/February 1989
.( lv. Beawar Workshop on the Handpump
* ( February/March 1989
| v. UNICEF Review of Field Workshops and Communication
. * ' Prototypes.
'( March/April 1989
| vi. Briefing of NGO's and Government Functionaries
fc on Communication Mobilisation Project:
f C
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• c
^ * Madhya Pradesh (Jhabua)
• C Tamilnadu (Ramanathpuram)
f ( Uttar Pradesh (Dehra Dun)
_ W. Bengal (Bankura)
91 Manlpur (Imphal)
• <
^ February-April 1989
A ( vii. Communication Planning for 5 districts

—, (See vi above)

Q< April 1989

0 viii.Communication & Awareness & Skill Training Programmes

£* in 5 districts (See vi above)

9 May-October 1980

'.< ix. Follow-up 1 day Workshops (based on 1988-1989 experience)
* t •

f Udaipur )
< Mehsana ) October/November 1989

9, • Amreli )
Beawar )Two training workshops and one 'encounter' in the field

are included in this plan. The first would be in
Rajasthan (Udaipur) and will concentrate on guineaworm
eradication and control. The second would be in the
Amreli district of Gujarat, with the emphasis on
flourosis. The 'encounter' would use the Project as
catalyst in Gujarat for an exchange between field
activists, beneficiaries and Government functionaries on
the problems of the water-table in Mehsana district. The
objective would be to help these sectors to spell out
alternative water conservation strategies possible in
this drought-affected district with its severely
dwindling water-table. An outline for a three-day
workshop in Udaipur is attached with a budget estimate
based on NID experience (Annex 5). This requires
UNICEF's review and detailing. The Amreli workshop
proposal is under review with Dr A K Susheela (AIIMS).
The Udaipur workshop while concentrating on the
guineaworm theme, would also seek to sensitise
participants to an understanding of the communication
process. It would need to include the wider themes of
health, sanitation and water conservation, and to
harness the resources of the Literacy and Immunisation
Missions. The workshop should lead to further training
inputs, in response to local needs articulated at this
opportunity. The Udaipur experience could provide a



— module for extension to the other districts within the
^ C purview of t,he Project (Annex 3 ) , and to development of
f ( communication prototypes for training and educational
A use in the field. The Amreli workshop would follow a
^ ' similar pattern. Out of these experiences, a system
t( could emerge for servicing the needs of field agencies.
^ Initially, this might require UNICEF and the Technology
^ Missions to provide 'clearing house* and other supports.
0 ( Ultimately, it should lead to forging professional
M* { relationships between the activists and communication

agencies, in which the latter., are able to set up
0 ^ client-service systems (including remuneration patterns)
**( which respond to these sectors of need. Forging this

nexus could be the most important contribution which the
0 Project can make to Indian communications. Workshops at
mt ( Amreli and in Udalpur should be repeated after one year,
^ y to evaluate field experience and relationships and to
% K suggest mid-course corrections to assist the extension

•

( of a methodology into other regions. These repeat

( exercises should involve institutions of communication
9 training, who could draw upon the experiment and in turn
^ * take on service responsibilities. Such institutions
^ f . could Include the National Institute of Design, the Film
0 & Television Institute (Pune), the National School of

• Drama, Jamia-Millia University and the Indian Institute
I for Mass Communication (New Delhi), Chitrabani

£ . (Calcutta), Media Centre (Bangalore) and others.

^ « 6.The KAP Study:
f < The idea set forth in 2c have been reviewed in the
_ context of the preliminary findings of the KAP study
™ ^ recently completed by IMRB. The KAP study must closely
A t affect the agenda for the workshops in Udaipur and
_ ( Amreli, as well as the Mehsana proposal. This can be
w done once the KAP data at the district level is
£ <• available .

9 7.The Handpump:
0( There can be nothing more inimical to the Mission's

^ objectives than to commence communication campaigns
W which are unrelated to realities on the ground. The
:A* central conclusion from this six-month experience is

t that the workshop handpump is essential to every aspect
w ^ of the Project. Wherever we have travelled, the
A inadequacy of pump maintenance systems has been the

<. central issue for discussion. There is no interest in
W { learning about health and sanitation where handpumps are
g| not working. Changes in administrative policy and action

1 will be essential if working handpumps are to be a
W < reality in the field. Without them, communication
gk. efforts may be futile and may even backfire dangerously.

Taking this into account, the present strategy must



W accept as its first priority a concentration on the
< handpump. Administrative and engineering measures come
* first. The communication supports which follow can be

V aimed at behaviorial change within the delivery system
A( as well as amongst beneficiaries. The delivery system
_ ( must be energised so that the handpump can function as a
w symbol of safe water. Beneficiaries will need to move
f from the lethargy of regarding the pump as government's
— ( bulsness to positions of community and individual
™ . - responsibility. Handpump mechanics and village women can
f be the prime targets for this immediate effort. It is a
— ( need that can be met without awaiting the outcome of any
W ( further field experiments or studies. Aids can be
f developed in Hindi and English and then translated into

*• the languages of the Project districts. A professional
W( agency can undertake this job now. It will need a good
»k j brief, adequate reference materials, contact with key
_" resource persons and minimum field exposure. All of
W{ these should be possible quickly. Simultaneously,
g|/ efforts can continue aimed at guineaworm, fluorosis and
. water conservation/protection. Communication plans,
w ' training programmes, aids and prototypes in these four
m* i sectors are the first item on the agenda for tomorrow

which I am suggesting. The KAP study can help enormously
w to build messages of health and sanitation into every
A ' communication strategy from this point on.

W 8. After the Handpump:
A ' If the handpump is to be a symbol for the integrated

understanding of safe drinking water, Its context must
9 be established. An understanding of water needs an
A ' awareness of health, and of the environment essential to

< it. The ecological cycle, with the mother and the child
V , at its centre, is what finally must be understood.
A Therefore the second item on the agenda is that UNICEF
^'. helps develop a communication scenario for health and
W, family welfare, within which messages concerning water
A are strategically located. This is a difficult task.
^ ' (Initial efforts to develop the current strategy
£ i revealed some fifty 'key* messages for drinking water
— alone). There is the real danger of communication
^ ^ over-kill when a plethora of health and environmental
£( Issues are sought to be incorporated. The task is one of
^ selecting the essential ideas and messages which can be
^ exchanged as catalysts for a new awareness. I cannot
(Q( think of any agency better equipped for this challenge
^{ than UNICEF. Its concern for the child and mother has
^ made it familiar with the multiple dimensions of such a
£ ' commitment, and with the variety of effort essential to
^( it. This immediate task requires a review the
™ Communication Strategy utilised thus far (Annex 2) so as

i
•c
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f to select and adapt the objectives (contained in Section
^ C 3) to this contextual purpose. Such a brief will
^ f facilitate the third step, which is to plan now for an
0 Integrated communication strategy between the Technology
£ * Missions on Drinking Water and on Immunisation,
^ C utilising the facilities offered by the National
$ g Literacy Mission as one of several channels available to
A put on integrated strategy to work (see 9 below).

f{ 9. Integration and Networking:

t The last six months have highlighted the importance of

{ ensuring that the integration which is essential to the
0 ( success of the Technology Missions is explored and
m extended at every level of operation, including within
w * UNICEF and DRD. This means that the communication
9 ( mobilisation requirements of at leat three Missions must
^, be seen together: drinking water, immunisation and adult
• ' literacy. There is absolutely no way by which the
0( integrated mobilisation which we seek in the field can
A ( take place unless there is corresponding integration in
^ New Delhi. Each of these Mission thrusts can providean
0 * important support to, and help accelerate, the other.
g» C Their strategies must also be* carefully co-ordinated.
^ ^ Message selection and integrated training are the keys.
0 This logic must be clear to the benificiary as well as
&( to the functionaries (government and others) ultimately
™( responsible for communication. For example, the handpump
0 becomes not merely a symbol of drinking water, but a
A means through which the health, sanitation, immunisation
^ 4 and mother-child messages are projected. This projection
0 . could take place through the adult literacy channels
^ available in the field. Working out the communication
^l and training modules which can facilitate such
(ft 4 integration in a clear and simple manner is an immediate
^ task for both the DWM, IM and the NLM. Time and effort
™ * of such Integration must" be invested without fear that
04 the projects resources might be wasted. This investment
~ is a real saving, and it will stretch scarce resources
W * of time and talent. The lack of cohesive approach is the
A<| root cause for so much that has failed in India's
_ _ development effort. The resistance towards integration,
W even at the Technology Mission level, is symptomatic of
g | an ailment that is deep-rooted. Yet without such

g integration, our communication mobilisation objective
9 cannot get off the ground.
w£ 10.Communication Mobilisation and Public
• — Information/Publicity:
A * Despite the important support which this project has
^$ received from UNICEF, DRD and the Technology Missions, a
VA sense of impatience with its inevitably subjective
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^ approach has been patent. Much of this Is linked to the
0^ need to get on with 'action', and the need to show
f ( 'results'. Action and results are still seen largely as

• designed and produced communication aids: posters,
W leaflets, video programmes etc. Yet this Project has
A ( from the outset been concerned with a larger process
^l that Is essential if more relevant products are ever to
W emerge, and if such products are to be actually used. It
A is not a mere upgrading of products that concerns us. It
^ ( is the transfer of skills, and the training of people.
W ^ The Project succeeds if activists in the field become
£ increasingly self-reliant in meeting their communication
^ / needs. Their dependance on ^centrally-produced' aids
W( should diminish,and^their ability sharpened to utilise
£ "-snd attend the nodeTs or prototypes which the Project
^^ suggests, to suit local needs. Providing such prototypes
0 < is a Project task. Developing a much larger number of
£ sensitised, trained communicators for field needs must
™ be the Project's first objective. It is important that
Q ( this perception be adequately shared at each 'client'
dk, level if the maximum is to be drawn out of the expertise
w assembled. This perception demands, first of all, a
0 f seperation of public information/publicity needs from
g|, the training' and awareness process which is the

Project's core concern. A reason why product-orientation
V ( can often push aside process considerations is that the
A • Mobilisation Project can be misunderstood as a public
™ information/publicity support system. There is certainly
0 ' a legitimate need to provide public
£ ' information/publicity supports: at UNICEF, at the DRD
^ and at the TM headquarters. But this is a seperate task.
0 It can be more quickly achieved if such PR requirements
^ ' of the organisations cooperating in the Mission are
™< clearly segmented from communisation training tasks and
£ an Infrastructure developed to service those needs. Some
^ ' of the essential public information aids required by the
*{ Technology Missions as well as by the DRD have now begun
0 ( to emerge. It is in this area that the support of

•
advertising agencies could provide a quick and immediate

\ thrust. Their contribution to the 'process' requirements
0 ^ will take longer, because this is an area still new to

• agency experience. There is thus a need to re-state
^ Project objectives to adequately reflect the distinction

^ r between these two sectoral requirements, and to
mobilise resources in a manner so that these

• ( requirements are met simultaneously, the efforts in each
^t direction supplemented by the other.
• ( 11.Managing Communications: UNICEF
^ I would venture to suggest the need for a reorientation
^ ^ of UNICEF's own attitude towards communications, and

?; " ""•••""' •"""""• ' ""•



communications demand. I would suggest that UN1CEF
seriously review its present situation, in which
communication responsibilities (locating and recruiting
talent, developing briefs, approving proposals,
evaluating results, planning) are distributed over
several departments. These departments harness their own
communication supports. Often, one is not aware of plans
and activities in another. In the course of my contacts,
I have found that creative teams can take out of the
UNICEF building very different perceptions of key
themes. The Information Section's over-arching
responsibilities for UNICEF communications are unclear
to me and, I suspect, to many others.- In my own
experience, such a system has not been known to work. It
can lead to a situation of overlapping responsibilities,
divergent policies, contradictory briefs, and wastage of
communication resources and talent. I do not think that
a Project of the present kind can succeed unless there
is a point within UNICEF at which this agency's
experience and communication needs as a whole come
together, which recognises and resolves internal
priorities and demands, and is responsible for the
initial briefings and for the final evaluation of
creative work directed toward accepted UNICEF
objectives. To take an example, the briefing provided to
HTA in June (ref Note for the Record of 16 June) and
HTA's contractual responsibilities as determined the
next, month, are not identical. The advertising agency
now has a narrower focus. This might be essential for
UNICEF's administrative purposes. In terms of the
support which HTA could provide to the Project, the
contract's constraints are a distinct disadvantage. The
advertising agency can be an important support in the
areas defined in its contract, but their contribution to
needs at the village level is unlikely to be evident
over a three-month trial period. Social communication of
the kind intended Is a very new experience for
advertising agencies. Yet there are Immediate tasks well
suited to HTA's experience as well as to Project needs:
aids to communicate handpump use and maintenance,
training and information materials required by DRD for
in-house purposes, communication supports for the
additional changes sought at the level of
decision-makers. The management of agency/consultant
resources is now an important aspect of UNICEF's
communication needs. UNICEF has worked to sensitise its
managers to the communication process. It has lent
powerful support in New Delhi to the understanding of
communications as a specialisation and as a profession.
This awareness needs to be more adequately reflected
within UNICEF, through systems and structures that
provide Its departments with professional support in the
planning, control and evaluation of communications.

Ashoke Chatterjee
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W * TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR

# ( COJWUNICATION AND SOCIAL MOBILIZATION ACTIVITIES
FOR WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION PROGRAMME

• < " • " " "

£ ' 1. IHonMfy overall connunication support needs for the Rural
.^f * ©jpply ami Sanitation proqivMine, especially 1n resppct of drouqht
9 affected nreas with focus on behavioural changn* In water

# ( comer-vat: 1cn, p«>rscr»al Imitate, cleanliness artd transmission of
water and sanitation related diseases.

# (

>• 2. Review cvnioinq carmunicatian activities for t(w p<oqraf(»nB and
(^ . Identify needs for- additortai activities and/or nredR for chaixjp
^ ( / -In utrstrxiy, 1n consultatlai with officials of the Department of
# Rural Development and UNICEF.

, 3. D v̂ir»1op n c<3ni(>i'H-ir«t«1vf« pl«o fot* cwnmniicstioi and
«r)hl I I7ni:1on for a l l aspf>f;tr» of tlw* w^ter ond r.*w»1tflt Ion
with [Trtf^'lty en drcujqht nff«?f;tc>d flfean in catftiltflt 1m with
of f ic ia ls of tlw Department of Rural Oaveiopriimt nnd UNICEF;

4. As-jl?«t tlm DR|>artmpnt of Rural D>?velo|in«nt in t!ie> 1dpnt1f1u.it Ion
of *pproi>rIntfj catr«.m1catHor> m?d1n for different tarq<?t qrcx.ir>s,
esppcially for womw and children and advise m tlv? de-velopmmt
of materials for cownunicotion support and social mobilization;

•
5_. Assist tlir» Df?|.»rtmmt of Rural Devolopnent to coordinate with

' qovmwfiiit dtfvtrtn^Mts orul non-<iov*»rninent orgflivlj^tions involvedI, 1rt thn coninun1c«tion/soc1a1 mobilization activities;
t\ , * • • * - . . . - -

|( 6. Assist thn Department of Rural Development 1n c:oordlngt1nq and
1mpl«?»nmtnt1a» of- communication «nd social

' 7. Coordinnto wwk of consultants/nci^icies engaqed ftir cc»«n.irilcat 1on
,i and soc:l4l mobilization act iv i t ies;

I' 8. Follow tin, monitor and evaluate c»> belwif of tin? (.letvuttncnt of
(Wrtlopmmt. thr» cninn«i1c/it Ini suppoi"t:/scx:1fil nKibll 1zat ton

nn of the proqr-aiitne;

9. Carry exit otlr>r tasks on co*i«iN»l<:.-«t Ion and soci.-ti
act iv i t ies as Identified by tlw Department of Rural Developretit;

10. PrefMire C«iarterly Progress Reports and a f inal report on the
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ON DRINKING WATER
AND RELATED MANAGEM ENT:

COMMUNICATION STRATEGY

Stage I

Ashoke Chatterjee
National Institute of Design
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( TECHNOLOGY MISSION ON DRINKING WATER AND RELATED
MANAGEMENT : COMMUNICATION STRATEGY

(

( 1. An understanding of the responses required for the success of the Mission
( emerged following discussions within the Department of Rural Development

(Government of India) and UNICEF, with voluntary agencies and officials of
( the Government of Gujarat, and through a review of previous reports and
( literature on the Water Mission and related subjects. These responses were
( then linked to target audiences. The next step was to understand what

messages could be directed at the target audiences to secure the desired
behavioural response. This initial exercise is detailed in Section 1.

( ( No effort was made here to assign priorities to specific factors).

2. This exercise suggested a matrix for planning and managing a
communication strategy (see Section 2).

3. After further discussion with the DRD and other authorities, it has
been posssible to select and assign priorities within the earlier

( lists of target responses, and to relate these more specifically
# to selected audiences and to selected messages (Section 3).

( 4. There is now the need to review Section 3 carefully, and then to
^ K relate the contents of this section to selected project locations.
# After project locations have been determined and field visits made,
f ' a project matrix on the pattern of Section 2 can emerge for action..

( This stage should include specific media recommendations, selection
0 ( of communication teams and assigned responsibilities, cost
0 estimates and allocation of finances, as well as the establishment

•
of evaluation systems.

6t 5. The evaluation factors for such a communication strategy are
£ ( suggested in Section 4. This is the foundation on which the entire

exercise rests. While the time-frame for su ch evaluation still needs to be
w ( determined, a shared understanding of the communication effort is
£( essential amongst those who will direct and participate within
£ C the project.

Ashoke Chatterjee
National Institute of Design



Section 1
TARGET RESPONSES

1. Recognition of water as a non-renewable, scarce resource.

2. Creating demand/pressure from grassroots for safe water as a fundamental right.

3. Recognition of unsafe water sources and avoidance of such sources for personal consumption.

4.. Revival of traditional attitudes and practices towards personal and community sanitation.

5. An understanding of the distinct requirements of individual, animal, industrial and agricultural
water usages (conservation and ecological priorities)

6 An integrated understanding a! every level of management and usage, of the ecological cycle
water understood holistically

7. More responsible attitudes towards water management and use at the individual as well as
community levels.

8. Minimising pre-occupation with the expensive options of piped water supply and more correct
recognition of water conservation, water harvesting and the handpump as the most effective
tools.

9. Available water conserved (individually and by communities).

10. Available water protected (individually and by communities).

11 Practice of water harvesting techniques.

12 Practice of water storage techniques.

13. Revival of traditional water conservation structures.

14. Recognition ot water sources to be used for regeneration purposes.

15 Conjunctive use ot surface water and groundwater.
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16. Potatxe water KAP (including treatment for removal of iron, sulphates, nitrates, arsenic etc.)

17. Oraf Rehydration KAP

18. Guinea worm KAP.

19. FlurosiS KAP

20.. Improved standards of personal hygiene

21. Improved standards of community sanitation

22. Improved quality of environmental sanitation.

23. industrial usages: water recycling practices within industry at every level.

24. Agricultural crop patterns reflecting water conservation/management needs.

25. Promotion of forestation activities.

26 Industrial policies (particularly for smali industries) which reflect water conservation/
management needs.

27. Socially equitable distribution of available water supply.

28. Properly maintained handpump/handpump site sanitation.

29. Community involvement in pump maintenance and repair.

30. Improved self-image within PHDs.

31. Improved public image for PHDs.
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,32. Improved data collection and information systems.

.33. Effective feed-back machanisms.

34. Active use of MIS systems at the grass-root level.

35. Optimal use of existing schemes.

36 Locations-specific models which can be repJicated/extended through effective communications.

37. Upgraded training programmes.

38. Replacement of a pre-occupatton with publicity by an understanding of communications.

39. Better skills m communications (inter-personal as well as media), and of communications
as a 2-way cycle, reflected in more effective communication aids.
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TARGET AUDIENCES

1. Decision makers • MPs, MLAs
Central/State Ministers
Central/State Secretaries
Other senior officials (State P H Eng. depts

State R D Dept
State Health Dept
State Education Dept
District R.D. Agency
State Tribal Welfare Depts
Department of Rural Development (internal audience)
Central & State Groundwater Board
Ministry of Health & F.W.
CSIR
Ministry of S & T
Dept. of Environment & Forests
Dept. of Defence Research & Dev
Ministry of Water Resources)

2. , District administration

3. PHDs & Sanitation Cells (engineers and nandpump mistries)

4. Village leaders: Zilla Parishads, Village Panchayats,
Patwaris.

5. Women, Manila Mandals, Anganwadi workers

6. Disadvantaged communities

7. Agriculturists

8. VLWs & agricultural extension network

9 Paramedical workers (ICDS system): Village Health Guide, ANMs, dais

10 NGOs (voluntary agencies)
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11. District Rural Development Agencies

12. Teachers

13. Children/Youth/Scouts/NCC

14. Industry - organised sector
- smali scale/craft sectors

- entrepreneurs

15. Conservationists

16. Scientific institution/scientists & technologists

17. Health institutions

18. Intermediate technology groups

19. Media persons
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TARGET MESSAGES

A.Water Management

1. Removal of the attitude that water is free, and replace this with the understanding
of water as a scarce, non-renewable resource.

2. Safe water as a concept.

3. Safe water sources: issues of water pollution and community effort needed
to stop it. Protection of same water sources as a community need
and responsibility.

4. Understand the separate needs of human, animal, agricultural

and industrial usages.

5. How to monitor water quality.

6. Water purification/treatment techniques.

7. Community responsibility - involvement & participation needs.

8. Conservation: household techniques.

9. Conservation: community techniques.
1 0 Understanding which water sources no! to use for reasons of health or

regeneration.
•

11. Water harvesting/storage techniques.

12. Revival of traditionaf attitudes towards sanitation & hygiene.

13. Revival of traditional structures for water conservation.

14. Equitable use of available resources.

15. Personal storage not at the cost of community.

16. Proper use of available resources.
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8. Personal Hygiene:

1. Revive traditonal attitudes and practices.

of
2. Recognition to need to distinguish between human and animal wages.O —-~

3. Recognition of water sources to use/not to use.

4. Water purification techniques.
5. An integrated understanding of water sources and their linkages in terms

in terms of health/availability/management.

C. Environmental hygiene:

1. HP area to be kept clean.

2. Guinea worm controls.

3. Animal water needs and control.

4. Water purification techniques.

D. Health:

1. Concept of contamination, chemical and bacteriological.

2. Treatment of waterborne diseases.

3. Oraf rehydration.

4. Guinea worm.

5. Fluorosis

6. Removal of excess iron.

7. Desalmisation of water.
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E. Agriculture:

1. Animal needs, adn the need to distinguish these from human needs.

2 Use of crops that are not water intensive.

3. Irrigation should be conjunctive - use of surface & groundwater.

4. Protect area round HPs.

5. Proper maintenance of HPs.

F. Industry

1. No water intensive industry in scarcity areas.

2. Re-cycling of waste water.

3. Water treatment techniques.

4. Pressure groups for pollution control.

G. Image of PHDs:

1. Stress on environmental engineering.

2. MIS

3. Training opportunities.

4. Morale-buitding
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H. Information systems:

1. Make them easy to understand/use.

I. Forestation

J. Repair & Maintenance of Pump sets

K. Create structures which can assure and institutionalise involvement of user communities.

L. Demystify technology: make knowledge/skills understandable.

M. Communicate the role of the Central Government in national water management:
cental, regional, local roles.



Section 2

LOCATION LOCAL TARGET TARGET MESSAGES MEDIA COMMUNICATION BUDGET EVALUATtON
INSTITUTIONS/ RESPONSES AUDIENCES ; RECOMMEN- SKILLS/TEAMS & REVIEW
INDIVIDUALS DATIONS SYSTEMS/FACTORS



TECHNOLOGY MISSION ON DRINKING WATER AND RELATED WATFR MANAGEMENT

I COMMUNICATION OBJECTIVES: ATTITUOINAL CHANGE

Section 3

TARGET
ATTITUDES AUDIENCES MESSAGES

Recognition of water as a
non-renewable resource. A
holistic understanding of the
water-generated ecological
cycle.

An understanding of the
distinct requirements of
household, animal, agricultural
and industrial usages. An
understanding of priorities,
both ecological and social

a) Decision-makers, 1.
general public, national media

b) District administrators,
DRD Agencies, village level
workers and village leaders,
NGOs, women, teachers, youth
groups, agriculturists, rural
industry, science & technology
institutions & individuals,
conservationists, DRD staff

a) Decision-makers 2.
general public, national media

a) Water is not free, it is a scarce,
non-renewable resource. Priority to
conservation and protection of water
sources.

b) Water is not free. It is a scarce, non-
renewable resource.
What i i safe water.
What are safe water sources.
and how to protect them

a) Priority water requirements of each
category.
Information on equitable use of
available resources, and on proper
use of available resources.
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b) District administrators,
DRD Agencies, village
level workers and leaders
NGOs, women, teachers, youth
groups, agriculturists,
DRD staff

c) Rural industry

b) Priority water requirements
of each category. Information on
equitable use of available resources,
and on proper use of available
resources. Safe water as a concept, how to
protect safe water sources by the
community and by the individual,
hygiene & sanitation needs linked to
water sources, correct agricultural
practices.

c) Priority water requirements of each
category. Information on equitable use
of available resources, and on proper
use of available resources.
Safe water as a concept, how to
protect safe water sources by the
community and by the individual,
hygiene & sanitation needs linked to
water sources, correct agricultural
practices.
Correct industrial practices

3. Recognition of unsafe water
sources, and avoidance of
such sources for personal
consumption.

d) Conservationists,
science & technology sectors,
health institutions, intermediate
technology groups.

3. Village level workers, village
leaders, paramedics, women,
anganwadi workers, teachers, youth
groups. NGOs

d) Information on a,b, c above.

Water ts not free. It is a scarce, non-
renewable resource.
What is. safe water
What are safe water sources
and how to protect them.
Information on pollution factors and
preventive measures, on what water
sources not to use. Encouragement of
traditional practices of sanitation and
hygiene. Information on techniques for
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Revival of traditional
attitudes toward personal and
community sanitation

Village level workers, village 4.
leaders, paramedics, women,
anganwadi workers, teachers,youth groups,
NGOs, District administrators,
PHD and Sanitation
Celts, health institutions.

monitoring water quality and for
purification/treatment. Personal and
environmental hygiene factors. Health
education factors. Health education and
information

Information on traditional practices
and structures, stress on socially
responsible practices and on
equitable distribution,
hygiene and health education

5. Minimising resort to expensive 5. a) Decision makers,
piped water supply through
recognition of prime importance
of conservation/harvesting
techniques and the hand-pump.

b) Dist. administration,
DRDAs,
PHD & Sanitation cells,
village leaders,
village level workers,
NGOs, agriculturists

5. a)Water conservation strategies.

b) Water conservation techniques
(community and household),
Water harvesting/storage techniques,
agricultural usage factors, pump
repair and maintenance information.

c) Rural industry

d) Conservationists

e) Media

c) Conservation and re-cycling
techniques for rural industry

d) Information on cost options, promotion
) of conservation/harvesting handpump

e) techniques.

oo
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6. Responsible water management 6.
at individual/community levels.

Os, Oistrict administrators,

Village 'evel workers, village
leaders, paramedics, women,
anganwadi workers, teachers.youth

PHD and Sanitation
Cells, health institutions.

6. Water management factors.

7. Water as a fundamental right 7. a) Decision-makers

8. PHDs: self-image

b) Village leaders, women,
teachers, disadvantaged groups.

c) NGOs and conservationists

d) Media

PHDs and Sanitation Cells
(including HP mtstris)

7. a) Water Is a scarce, non-renewable
resource, to be distributed and used
equitably.

b) As (a) above, with information and
education on the separate needs of
human, animal, agricultural and
industrial usages, en safe water sources
and individual/community conservation
techniques and community participation
strategies. Information and advice on
institutional structures for user
communities. Forestation information/
education.

c) As in a & b above, with specific emphasis on
institutional structures.

d) As in a & b above.

8. Stress on environmental
education, training opportunities, MIS.
Maintenance and repair training.
HP technology, de-mystified and made
simple and intelligible.
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9. PHOs: Improved public image 9.

10. Communication as a process

Decision-makers, District 9.
administrators, VLWs, village
leaders, NGOs, teachers, DRDAs,
agriculturists, intermediate
technology groups, DRD.

10. Decision-makers, PHOs and 10.
Sanitation Celts (including HP
mistris), VLWs, village leaders
teachers, mahila mandals,
conservationists, ORD.

Safe-water concepts and HP's central role
within it, environmental engineering
factors, MIS, HP maintenance information.

Understanding communications as
behavioralresponses, as a 2-way process
as listening' as much as speaking.

Basic communication skills, through training
opportunities, at grass roots level.

11. Pollution control 11. a) Decision-makers

b) District administrators, DROAs,
VLWs, NGOs, teachers, womens
groups, PHDs and Sanitation
Cells, conservationists

c) Science and technology
institutions, health institutions,
intermediate technology groups

d) Media

11. a) Priority to pollution control awareness
and action

b) Information and training on water
pollution prevention and control

c) Priority to pollution control technology
and application

d) Pollution control awareness
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TECHNOLOGY MISSION ON DRINKING WATER AND RELATED WATER MANAGEMENT

f ! COMMUNICATION OBJECTIVES: ACTION
A. GOVERNMENT POUCY ACTION

Section 3

TARGET RESPONSES AUDIENCES MESSAGES

1. Recognition of water as a
non-renewable, scarce resource.

Industrial policies particularly
for small industries) which
reflect water conservation/
management needs.

Forestation programme &
policies.

1. Decision makers, District
administration.
DRDAs, DRD staff

2. Decision-makers, science
and technology institutions/
individuals, conservationists

3. Decision makers, District
administration, science and
technology institutions/
individuals, conservationists.

1. Water is not free. It is a scarce, non-
renewable resource. Basic factors in
water source conservation and
protection. The distinct requirements
of human, animal, agricultural and
industrial usages. Ecological and
social priorities.

2. As 1 above. Also, no water intensive
industry in scarcity areas: re-cycling
of waste water; water treatment
techniques, pollution control measures.

3 Aforestation techniques



TECHNOLOGY MISSION ON DRINKING WATER AND RFLATFD WATER MANAGEMENT

I \ COMMUNICATION OBJECTIVES: ACTION
B. CONSERVATION & PROTECTION ACTION

Section 3

TARGET RESPONSES AUDIENCES MESSAGES

1. Available water conserved
(individually and by communities)

2.. Available water protected

1. a) District administration,
PHD and Sanitation Cells,
DRDAs

b) Village leaders, VLWS,
womens' groups,
teachers, youth groups,
agriculturists,
rural industry

c) Conservationists

d) Intermediate technology
groups

e) Rural industry

2. As 1 above

'a), b), c). <f). Water as a scarce
non-renewabfe resource, conservation
techniques (individual and community)
including water harvesting & storage
techniques, revival of traditional
structures; information on crop
patterns that are not water-intensive;
conjunctive use of surface and ground
water for irrigation; forestation
promotion, identification of water
sources to be used for regeneration
purposes; conservation technology
and skills made easy to understand.

e)Avoid water intensive industry in
in scarcity areas; information on
re-cyding technology; information on
water treatment and pollution control.

Information and education on water
pollution and techniques for preventing
pollution (both household and community
practices); revival of traditional
attitudes toward hygiene and
sanitation; information on health factors
(chemical and bacteriological
contamination, guinea worm, fluorosis.
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excess iron, desalinisation); information on
how to monitor water quality; information
on water purification and treatment;
protection of ana around HPs; an
integrated understanding of water
sources and their linkages in terms of
health, availability and management;
guidance on structures which can assure
and institutionalise involvement of
user communities; de-mystify technology.



TECHNOLOGY MISSION ON DRINKING WATER AND RELATED WATER MANAGEMENT
Section 3

f I COMMUNICATION OBJECTIVES: ACTION
C. HEALTH* SANITATION ACTION

TARGET RESPONSES AUDIENCES MESSAGES

Revival of traditional practices
of personal & community sanitation

Recognition of unsafe water
source and avoidance of such
sources for personal consumption.

VLWs, village leaders, 1.
paramedics, women, anganwadi
workers, teachers, youth groups,
NGOs. Dist. administration, PHD
and Sanitation Cells, health
insti tut ions.

2. VLWs, village leaders 2.
paramedics, women, anganwadi
workers, teachers, youth groups,
NGOs

mformation on traditonaf practices and
structures, stress on socially responsible
practices, information and education on
hygiene and health factors.

Water is not free. It is a scarce
non-renewable resource. Priority
to conservation and protection of
water sources.
What fs safe water.
What are safe water sources, and
how to protect them.
Information on pollution factors
and preventive measures, on what
water sources not to use.
Encouragement of traditional
practices of sanitation and hygiene.
Information on techniques for
monitoring water quality and for
purification/treatment. Personal
and environmental hygiene factors.
Health education factors. Health
education and information.

to
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3. KAP: Oral Rehydration
Guinea worm
Ftuorosis

4. Sanitary standards maintained
at HP site.

5. Water purification and
treatment tecniques

Oist. administration,
PHD and Sanitation Cefis
VLWs, village leaders,
paramedics, women's
groups, NGOs, DRDAs

4. Dist. administration, PHD & 4.
Sanitation Celts (including
HP mistris), VLWs, village
leaders, agriculturists,
para medics, women's groups,
teachers, youth groups, NGOs,
intermediate technology groups.

5. a) District administration, 5.
PHO and Sanitation Celts,
VLWs, village leaders,
paramedics, women's groups,
teachers, youth groups, NGOs,
DflDs, conservationists.

b) Agriculturists
c) Rural industry

Information pollution and contamination
factors, OR/Guinea worm/Fluorosis
factors, safe water sources and their
protection (individual and community
responsibility), understanding what water
resources not to use. revival of traditional
attitudes towards hygiene and sanitation;
personal hygiene factors; understanding
the separate needs of human, animal,
agricultural and industrial usages.

Environmental hygiene priorities; HP
maintenance and repair information and
training.

a) & b) Water purification and
treatment techniques for
household and community purposes

c) Purification and treatment techniques
specific to industry.
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Section 3
TECHNOLOGY MfSSION ON DRINKING WATER AND RELATED WATER MANAGEMENT

I I COMMUNICATKDN OBJECTIVES : ACTION
D. MAINTENANCE ACTION

TARGET RESPONSES AUDENCES MESSAGES

1. Proper HP'maintenance through 1. PHD and Sanitation Cells, 1. Safe water sources, their protection and
community involve men t DRD, Dist. administration, proper use; community responsibility

DRDAs, VtWs, village leaders, and participation; environmental hygiene
NGOs, teachers, women's groups factors; protecting area around HP; HP
agriculturists, agricultural maintenance and repair techniques;
extension network, Intermediate structures which can assure and
technology groups. institutionalise involvement of user

communities.

NJ



Section 3
TECHNOLOGY MISSION ON DRINKING WATER AND RELATED WATER MANAGEMENT

I 1 COMMUNICATION OBJECTIVES : ACTION
E. AGRICULTURAL ACTION

TARGET RESPONSES AUDIENCES MESSAGES

1. Crop patterns which reflect
water conservation/management
needs

Decision-makers in
agriculture, DRD, agriculturists,

.agricultural extension network,
VLWs. village leaders,
teachers, conservationists.

1. Information and training on relevant
crop patterns, water conservation KAP,
conjunctive irrigation practices,
forestation.

CM



Section 3
TECHNOLOGY MISSION ON DRINKING WATFR AND RELATED WATFR MANAGEMENT

I I COMMUNICATION OBJECTIVES : ACTION
F. INFORMATION ACTION

TARGET RESPONSES AUDIENCES MESSAGES

1. Improved data collection and 1&2 Decision-makers, 1 &2 Information and training in data
active use of MIS, from grassroots district administration, preparation/use. Systems made easy
up. DRDAs, DRO. PHD & Sanitation to use and understand. Structures

Cells, NGOs, agricultural which can institutionalise
2 Effective feedback systems extension network. VLWs, involvement of user communities.

and village leaders.
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(ING WATER AND RELATED WATER MANAGEMENT

I I COMMUNICATION OBJECTIVES :ACTION
G. TRAINING ACTION

Section 3

TARGET RESPONSES AUDIENCES MESSAGES

1. Upgraded training programme
in water management

1 DRO, Dist. administration,.
PHD and Sanitation Ceils,
NGOs, DRDAs, conservationists,
scientific and technological
institutions, health institutions,
intermediate technology groups.

Water management, personal and
environmental hygiene and
health factors, PHD and Sanitation Cell
training, awareness and use of information
systems, HP repair and maintenance,
Central Govt.'s role in water management..

2. Replication/extension of
location-specific models
through effective communication.

2. Decsion-makers, DRO, Dist.
administration, DRDAs, PHD and
Sanitation Ceils, VLWs, village
leaders, agricultural extension
network, science/technology
institutions, health institutions,
intermediate technology groups,
media.

Information on local/regional experience
and models. Structures to institutionalise
involvement of user communities.

(VJ
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Section 3
TECHNOLOGY MISSION ON DRINKING WATEfl AND RELATED WATER MANAGEMENT

J I COMMUNICATION OBJECTIVES : ACTION
H. SOCIAL ACTION

TARGETRESPONSES AUDIENCES MESSAGES

1. Equitable distribution of
available water supply

1. Decision makers, DRO,
Oist. administration, ORDAs,
VLWs, village leaders, NGOs,
women's groups, teachers,
youth groups, agriculturists,
disadvantaged communities,
industry, conservationists,
media.

Community participation and
responsibility in water management:
personal use and storage not at the cost
of the community; the special needs of
disadvantaged groups; proper
agricultural practices; proper
industrial practices; water
technology de-mystified.
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TECHNOLOGY MISSION. ON DRJNKING WATER AND RELATED WATER MANAGEMENT
Section 3

I I COMMUNICATJON OBJECTIVES : ACTION
I. COMMUNICATJON ACTION

TARGET RESPONSES AUDIENCES MESSAGES

1. More effective use of
communication as a process

1. Decision-makers, DRD,
DRDAs, PHD and Sanitation Cells.
VLWs. village leaders, NGOs,
agricultural extension workers,
women's groups, teachers,
NGOs, conservationists,
media specialists.

1. Communication is about behaviour,
not just about media and products. Media can
assist behavioral changes. Communication
as a 2-way process, and not
communications as products. Importance
of interpersonal skills, the ability to
listen, and effective feedback systems.
Training in basic communication skills
for village level activists.



Section 4
TECHNOLOGY MISSION ON DRINKING WATER AND RELATED WATER MANAGEMENT

COMMUNICATION STRATEGY: EVALUATION FACTORS

1. Safe water recognised as a fundamental right.

2 Recognition of water as a scarce, non-renewable resource.

3. Improved standards of water conservation and water protection.

4. Improved standards of hygiene and sanitation (personal, community,
environmental).

5. Optimal use of existing schemes and support systems.

6. Location-specific models replicated/extended through effective
communications.

7. Effective MIS

8. Improved sensitivity to and use of communications as a two-way process.



ANNEX- 3

Mot« for thm recordi s«! ction of district* for flald

c

*

1* A selection of district w*» road* In oarly Juo«#
on r«oa«Mind*tlons of th« UMG'i1 monal offtcos, ««lect«d
tAehooloyy Mission district* »n>i KAP *tudy r» ><.»ir«wtnt.*,
AS follows*

AP Ms-ct Oodaveri
K«riiia«g«r

Kurnaol

MP K*ipur

Jh«biA«

R«J Ud*ipur
BwMr
JhunJhuiK.

Ttt South
Ram«n
Psrlyar

UP

rlanipur

Panchmahala

Mim«pur
Sohar^npur
Dahradun
H*dlnipur
Cooch Qihar
Uankura

Hanipur Central
(Imphal)

2 . On 10 Jun*, at a J i n t UMIC^F/UIU tn*otlnv, th« roll aw in
s«l«ction and *«npha*is was r«co*«*«iides31

State

M.P.

Raj anthem B*rmer

Tamil Uatfu
purarn

Cujarat
Gujarat

u.P. i>«hra Dun

worn

guin«6-worM
It drought

drought

i'luarosls
\*t«r~baLance

N»hru Yuvak K«ndra

Nahru Yuv«k

Mountain
anvIron 4

w. aaogal Baokure

Prof. Jayant Uandhyopadh
yaya*a in*tituta

Problom* of Local uutn«ran ;-"*lsislan.
Iron and bac- ^Ico, consult or
t^rloloyicl Majuadar (relhi)
contamination.
D r o u g h t - -• •-.

Hanipur Irophal

iehenios

• 3 .
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3* A decision was takan to COMMBC* th« £1«1<3 communication
• j y r l i « n t in ftajaathan and Gujarat. In &ajasth*n, i t was
auggastad that tha sxparlSMnt ba locatad in Udalpur (gulnaaworai)
and Saraar (drought and gulnaaworsO. Th« Gujarat selection

w i Marall (fltwcoal«)# Hahaaaa (watax balanca), and Panchmahala
( )

4« It. %faa a lso ractMmandaU that tha coonunlcatlon «xp*rim»nt
would na«d «trong MOO parti«ipatloQ« and that d i s tr i c t* should
ba aviawvd and aalactad In the eootaxt of local inst i tut ions
and local «tr<»ngtha. Tha Javaja block (Rajaathan) waa considar-
to banaflt Croai atroog MOO eontacta In a drought-pron* d i s t r i c t .

< 5 . tba on-going KAP study w i l l proviso a benchmark for
• ( • • a l u a t l n g th« communication nitparliaant. At a *M«ting with
A Mr Dick C van ainhovon on 11 Augrwat, I t w«s raconcnenxWd that
^ p r i o r i t y ba g iven t o tha Col lowing KAP d i s t r i c t s * Rajas than-
We Udaipar (Qulnaaworm), Oujarat-Aarel l <fluoroeia) and Mahsana
A (wntor ba lanco) # Taail Madu-ItaNAathpura» (drought; , up-Dahxadun
^ ( h i l l i w l r o n w a n t ) * ^»st Aangal-Banktsra (b«c tar io log l ca l
W. contamination* «JEC«SS iron* drought ) .

^ 6* Whila s trong *wo p a r t i c i p a t i o n w i l l continue to guide
• district laval activity, th« alx <kff districts li«tod above
f( will ba prioritias. Othar districts will &« consldarad as
^ the projact proeaads %rv& as sxparianc* and NUO
#* builds up.

m

Chattarjae

c c . Mr Dick C van G.tnhc»vcn, UNic:r, Mew Oalhl

c c . Ms Kasia laraail/Kr ii«taon da Cunha, t':.xJ^.:\ Mew :.

i
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ANNEX 4 DISTRICT PLAN

A. RAJASTHAN

1. Communication Workshop:Guieaworm Eradication & control.

Purpose :(a) To exchange experience and
materials.

(b) To provide communication
training & awareness.

(c) To upgrade existing communi-
cation methods & materials.

(d) To plan 1989 communication
strategies based on clearly
articulated needs and briefs.

(e) To sensitise participants on
wider issues of health and
sanitation.

(f) To promote the handpump.

Location : lidaipur

Date : November/December 1989

Host Institution x SWACH

Duration : 3 Days

Participants : 30 (From Rajasthan,Gujarat,

Madfcya Pradesh,Maharashtra)

Programme : Attached

Cost s Rs.80,000/-

2. Communication Workshop : The Handpump

Purpose : To stimulate community

participation in HP maintanence.

Location : Oeawar (Ajmer District)

Date : February/:Jarch 1989

Host Institution : The Rural L'niver sity/AAJ

Duration x 2 Days

Participants : Members of awaja Leather Associat-
ion

Jawaja ..'eavers .ssociat-
ion.

or.VD at.orer.tation
project.

Programme : To be formulated with
Cost : Ps. 10,000/-



B GUTARAT

1. Communication Workshop:Plurosis Eradication & Control.

Purpose (a) To exchange experience and materials.
(b) To provide communication training &

awareness.
(c) To upgrade existing methods & materials,
(d) To plan 1989 strategies based on

articulated ne»ds & briefs.
(e) To sensitise participants on wider

issues of health & sanitation*
(f) To promote the handpump in the context

of (e) above.

Location

Date

Host Institution

Duration

Participants

Programme

Cost

Amreli

January/February 1989

CEE

3 Days

Dr. A.R. Susheela (AIIMS) & CEE to advise

Dr. A.R. Susheela (AIIMS) to advise.

!*.60,000/-(estimated 20 participants)

2. Community Encounter: Conserving Groundwater Resources.

Purpose

Location

Date

Host institution
Duration

Participants

Programme

Cost

: (a) To exchange experience in water-
management in drought areas/
re-charging of acquifers/water
conservation techniques/hazards of
depp-bore drilling/water management
options.

t Mehsana

: December 1988/January 1989

: Sankat Nivaran Samiti.

: 2 Days

: Local NGOS, Volags, PHED .

: WES to advise

: Ps.15,000/-
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LOCATION

Dunearour
tonswara

LOCAL INSTITUTIONS/
INDIVIDUALS

3ovt. of Raiasthan
ASTHA
Lfceshwar Vikas Mandei
SevaMandr
:HETNA (Ahmedabed)
:EE (Ahmedabad)
Sadauru Water
& development
Foundation IDahod)
Foundation lor PubNc
merest

SEWA (Ahmedanad)
Chilrabani (Calculla)

1

j
j

1

,4

;

2

NATIONAL DRINKING WATE

COMMUMCATK3N OBJECTIVES,

TARGET RESPONSES

often non-renewable resouroj

t MIS! ION: OUMEAWORM CONTROL * I

ATT1T OfNAL CHANGE

l.

A holistic understanding of the
water-generated ecotoglcet
cvcle.

An understanding of the

b]

2. a)
distinct requirements ol house-
lokJ. animat. agricultural and
ndustrial usages. An under-
stand ing of priorities, both
ecological and social

b)

c)

TARGET AUDIENCES

public, national media

District administrators. DRD
Agencies, village level work*
and Wllaoe leaders. HQOt.

b)
rs

WDTfHPn I V K t i m , TwUlrr QTOUPS,

aofiuifturisfs, rural Industry.
Klence ft technotooy fnatitu*
ttons A Individuals, conserva-
lonlsts. DRD staff.

Decision-makers at village
level.

District administrators, ORO

2. a)

b)
Agencies, village level workers
and leaders NQOs. women.
eachers. youth groups, agri-

culturisis, DRD staff

Rural industry

i

ct

RADICATION

MESSAGES

scarce, often non-renewaM
resource. Prterdy to COWJ*
vaHon and Dfotedfen el m
sources.

Water is not tree. It If a
scarce, olten non- renewab
resource.

What are safe water sourcei
snd now to protect tneifi.

Priority water ret i rements
of each cateoorv.

MEDIA RECOMMEN-
DATIONS

Skills
"Blecttwaro*

skffls

Prlnl
Photography
video

Informallon on eouRable use
ol available resources, and on
orooer use of avaRatXe
resources. 1

1Priority water requirements
ol each category, tnformatlon
on eouRabla use ol avalable
resources, and on proper use
of available resoureee. Sale
water as a concept, now to r
protect safe water sources bv
Irte community and bv the I
individual, hygiene 4 sanita-
tion needs Nnked to water 1
sources, correct agricultural
practices.

Priority waier requirements
of each category. Inlormalion
on equitable use ol available
resources, snd on wooer use

I of svaileble resources. Sale

COMMUNICATIONS
SK&LS/TEAMS

MO
CHETfM
CEE
HTA



I

•

s

6

Ftecoonttion of unsafe water
source*, and avoidance of such
sources (or Dersortai consum
Hon.

tevhral of traditional attiiud

•»

4
toward personal and community
sanitation.

lesoonsMe waler oianacenw
al individual/communitv
evels.

M a r as a fundamental riant

5

6 a)

b)

ViNaaa level workers. vMaM
leaderVj paraffiadlcs. woMfni
ansarrwadi workers, teachen
youth groupa. NQOs.

Villaoe levet workers, vllaoj
laador«. paramedics, women.
anoanwadi workers, teachers
vouth orouDS. NQOs. District
admhlslrators. PHEO and

;

4

Sanitation Cells, health insil-
iftlona.

fWaoe level workers. vMaoi
leaders, earamedics, women.
anoanwadi workers, teachers
youth arouDS. NGOs. District
administrators. PHED and
Sanitation Cells, health Jnsti-
ultons.

)eclsion-makers

Viltaoe leaders, women,
eachers. tfisadvanlaoed orou

6a)

b)

wslar aa ^ concaot. how to 1
noted safe water sources tw
ffie OBiBiî unKv and w we

Ban weeds ttimi to waHf
souroes. eorrect aartorftan

1

I
Dracttoes. 1
COCT0CI IfloU^snBI aWC^o^t

i
Water la not free. 1 is a 1
acaroS| onafi non^caii#iirtnpj

resource. f
What is sale water. 1
PfMi t T n i t 1**t*r aowcee
and how to orated qmn. 1
fnformaUon on pofhtton tac-

ffe. c^^""49affleni oi M a *
lone] nfarllraa of aswtett

and nvalena. Wormatlon on
achnkMas tor monsorlna

Mlr
iwater ouaWy and for puriilca-

tlon/lntalment. Persona) and
MIVfnOfUA^fltaW nVQl0A0 VaKtOCt*

4aaWi •ducalloii tackfs. 1
toalH) education and hfom
ion.

nformation on tradltioneJ
Dradices and structures.
stress on aocia<hr_reafioi>ilb
Dractices and on equitable.
inHrDUHyft nvfliwiv v n
wakh education .

Vater manaoement taGton.

War is a scarce, non-
renewable resource, to be
Istrbuted and use equitaW

a-

le

As (a) above, with information
and education on the seperale
needs of human, animal, aori-

-
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LOCATION

Asrtove

LOCAL INSTITUTIONS/
NDIVIDUALS

As above

7

e

i

1

Pollution control.

Communication as a process

COMMUMCAT1ON OejECTIVES

TARGET RESPONSES

KAP: Guinea worm

4
7. a)

M

cl

d)

6

-

NGOs and oonsamHonMa

PHEDs: seff-imaoe

Decision-makers

OiatrJcl administrators.
DRDAs. VLW*. NQOs. teachers
worn f a (KOitM, PHED« and
Sanitation Cefl*. conserva-
lionitls

$cl*nc« and technotoov Instil
lion*, health institutions.
ritormadiata lechnoloav Ofou

Media

Dacision-mahars. PHEDs and

CJ

7. a)

b)

c)

ps

d)

8
SanNatkm C«H» (IncJudioo HP
mfsirtt). VLWs, vmaoa
oaJ»r» taachan^ mahlta
mandate, conservationists,
Of©.

ACTION

1

TARGET AUDIENCES

District administration. PHEC
and SanHatlon Cells VLWs.
villaoa leaders, paramedics.

1

women's oroups. NGOs. DRDAs

needs oC human, animal, agri-
cultural and fndmtrial uaaoaa.
on safe water source* and 1
tndtvktual/coflimunH* wnaer-

unfty Mrttetoatkm atratad

Inatiltdtenal (Iruduret (or
war cpfflmunWat. Pomatal
faformatlon/education.

As In a 4b abova. «Nh tow
amshMta on fnalltutfonal
• t n e t UT a t .

Aa M a 1 b above.

PriofHy to pollution ^conjTQ
awareneM snd action

Information and IralNno on
water pollution orovoAfiQA
and control

Priority to oollution confrol
Fechnotopy and appltcallon

as.

on

He

Pollution control awareness*

Understandlno communication
as behavioral response*, aa a
2-wav process as liatenino*
M much as spaaMno. Baste
communication sWfis, throw
tramina ooooftuntties: at
arass root level.

MESSAGES

Information ooftution and
contamination factors, safe

oh

MEDIA BEOOMMEN-
DATONS

| As above

water sources, and their oro-
ectfon ;)ndivfduaf and comm-

COMMUNICATIONS
SKILLS/TEAMS

A* above
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•

5

Revival of traditional practl.
ot personal & community tar
fallen

lacoantJoft of unsafe water

-

MWM MM WDMin 00 Of Mlpn
pOyffOW Mr P§fQnW 00O>Uffl[
lion.

tanltarv standard* maintains
at HP sire.

Vater purification and treat
nwnt tachntouM.

S. a)

ViW*. vfltasa-toadars. oarm-
madte*. woman, anoanwadl
worhars, taachers. voutli
group*. MOO. Oist. admtntalra-
lion. PHEO and Sankatlon
Cats, naatth InstHutlom.

VLWt. vWaoa «»adar». cam-

uMtfjftiFia •SMJftfflai fr^ffTy^i

oroupLNQOt.

list, aommistranon. r r t e o « •
SanKatioo CaNt flndudlna HP
mittris). V t W i . vitooa
leaders. aoricuKurists1 Dara-
medlc*. woman** arouM,
eachars. youth aroups. NQO*.
ntermediat* technoloav aroup*.

j
>fel. adrnhbtmtlon. PHEO « IS. a)

SanNalbn Cals (tnchidino HP
mislrtf). VLWt. vOaga
leader*. aorlcuKurists. Dai .
medic*, women'* orouos.
teachers, ycutn orouD*. NGOs.
IntermediaJe technology groups.

•tandina what water reaourca*
not to u*a. mvtwl or tradl
itonal atMudaa toward*
hvoJen* and •an>aHnn Bar-
BOflBI nHRl9A*t HtCtOCIC UflOVI'

atw w n m i wuBmmw nB^m
human, animal and eortoukt
• ltd Industrial iwann*

ifHMrtfHHKn i on lnutuofifli
praertevs and •trucfurosi

strftsa on ioctattv rwpons*
pfBdioMi twomstion snd
£
hiifllth fsKton.

ss
a
VI
JO

w
V

«w fi not IM«L it ii ft
wy. ***TTV pon^wwimyii
BOOTS. riHMlIV R> ^OnW
non.ano wmeuwH or wi
uroaa.

ura.

Me

>
«er

tat Is sale water. I
m are safe water sources.

nd now to Dfotect tnefiL tnfor*
mation on oofluifon factors
Ad pfayantiva iBaflauf<a*L on

what water source* not to use.
incouraoement of traditional

Dtacflce* of MnMHon a n d T
j'pJ^flOi ffnOnflsnlOm OH IVCM*

nktuas (or monMorma water
ouafrlv and for ourHlcalkm/
treatment. Personal and

nvHonmantaf hyolena factors*
wakh education (actors. Heaflh
duatlon and mforftiatton.

Invlroninental hygiene
priorilles: HP mafntenance a
resair Information and

ainina.

* b) Water purification an
realment techntaues tor
wueahold and comrmmln/
ifDoaas.

nd

if

_
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!

1

Proper HP maMainanca
thrown community involve-

nant.

lauHebto distribution ei aw
fele water suooiv

lore effective use of comm-
unication as a process.

b)

cl

I

Agriculturist*

Rural Industry

PHEO and Sanitation Cats.
DRO. Oist. admlnlslratlon.

O

DRDAs. VLWs. vMaaa la ad an ^
NQOs. taachafs.womafrt I
tKoup* wricuHurtata. aoricv
Uf aJ axtanclon natwofli^
nlarmadiaia technology

groups

Jaciaton-mahars. DRO. Ottt.
adminlatraliofl. DRDAs. VLWs
vMlaaa leaders. NQOs. voutti

•

i

artujot. aartcutturists. dttad-
vantaoad communitiaa. Indus-
ry, consarvatloniala, madia.

)ecis)orhmakers. DRD.
DRDAs. PHEO and Sanitation
Celts. VLWs. viflaoe leadars.
NQOs. aoricuDural extension
workers, woman's arouos.
eacbers. NGOs. conaerva-
KHiists, madia specialists.

8

Purification and treatment
tachntanws soaci% fo Indu try

5ttv WtH4f 90UfOWa Inwr DCO*
tecHoo and erosar use: comm-

dpadlon: amrlronmantal
itva^ana factors: orolajctino.
area around HP: HP makt-
eranoa and raoalr taehnfouaa:
structwaa wMch can m v r t
and InsHtutlonaitee (nvotwe-
manl of ifsaf eoQUpjfnjtiai,.,

;ommun*tv pa/tks>atlon arvi
responefctifw In waier 1

atoraoa not at the cost of the
community; the special needs
of tfaadvantaoed oroups; /
proper aortculturaJ practice*;
proper Industrial practice*;
echnotoov da-mvstHled.

^mmunicalion la about bah
vkxir. not lust about media
and products. Madia, can
assist behavioral chanoes.
Communication as a 2-way
'Tocaaa. and not comnww-

a-

caliona as products. Importance
of inter-oereonaJ skills, the
ability to listen, and effective
eedback systems. TraJntna jn
basic communication skills
or vMaoe level activist*

1



HATMHAt PfUHKIMO WATER MISSION WATER COHSERVATtOW *HO HAWDPUWP APPUCA

AJMER P1STWCT: BEAWAfi

[fJOWMUWCATIQW CBJECTIVeSj ATTTTUDINW. CHWOE

iOCAI. MSTRUTlOf^ TARGET AUOENC6S OOMMUNCATtON

Ao«nct«. vfltoa* levtt «mr-

PWricl >dmlnl«l«lof«. PRO

HouMiholJ. «ntmal. •ortcyt- and toadwa. youth

Aw undf t t tx f tw of OHD saw
both wolooteal and socirt

by ttw comrw)n>» and

on •ouitrtto U M of

avaHabto raaou
«ul*r at a oonowt . haw to

lh> communltv and by th>
ndividual. hvolsn* & taniia-
ton n w d i lotwd to watw

•ouroes. corrad aortcullurat

Coffct Industrial

R»eoonHion_of unsafe waler Illaae level workers, villaod Water h not )re« H la a
scare*, often non-fwwabl»

such sources for personal anaanwadl wofkera. leacners source. What to safe water
«oufh oroops. NGOs what ana caf« water aouroaa

and how to Drolact them
reformation on DolluOon



* * • B0 M

J

8

Responsible water manage-
ment at fndlvtdual/commun«
evet*.

linlmWiw resort to experts
otoed water suDPtv thrown
recoontion ot prime hnoof-

vaatfno lachnioua* and the
hand-oump.

laooonltton of sale drinMna
water a t a community res-
ponefettv. and of MH-heto
Mwsfo nanopuw cara main*
ananoa.

wviwal of IradHtonal atli-
tdaa toward parsonal and

community sanitation.

Walar at a fundamental right

y

i

D)

(

VMaaa laval workara. vtHao
aadan» parainadica, womaA(

anoanwatfi worker*, taachen
youth orouDC. NGOs. Otelrtct

ation Cells, health institu-
t ion!.
Hsf adminislrallon. OROAs.
»HED t Sanitation cads.

vittaoa leaders, villaae

turists.

As 4 above)

Villaae level workers, vil la*
leaders.parftmedKS. woman.

noanwadi workers, teachers
woutfi orouns. NGOs. Ofstriet

Sanitation Cefto. health
nfttiiullon*.

Villaae leaders, women.
eachers. disadvantage
roups.

i

t

factors and pravenliva
inHlunUi on wm ni^r

toofco not lo ypâ rEBO0iaT>Ba*

ol aanltafion ant^ nwH#n#.
InfofHMEtlon on lacfinMaMi teL™*
monrtorino water auatty and
for ourHtcation/lrealmanl.
Parsonal and anvkonmental
fiyplene lacton. HaaWi edu-
catton and MormaHon.

Water manaoement taetora

Water conservation technJ-
auaafcowimunthr and n o w - I
told), water harveslinj)/

vora^a lectwiQuas. apjrjcu^^^^
urat usaoe (actors, pump

repair and maintenance infor-
mal ion

tm reapactlwa roles._of Qovam-
ment and communities lo
enaurino safe drinklnq water
•©ureas. Information and
rainlno on HP maimananof and

care. Structures which ,ejn
assure and mstttuttorwtoe com
m unity fnvotvement.

nformatlon on tradiiional
racttoas and structures.
iroaa on SOCHIIIV ntaoonaivw

pracMcae and on eouftaMe

iSIfpOUitOfli FlVOWnO *VKt
••alth education

achniaues for rural industry.

'ater Is a scarce resource, to be
stributed and used eoudaUv.

n)ormalJon and education on the
Mpentie need* of human^animat.
HricuKural. and industrial
isaoes on safe water sources
inrf individual/community con-
tervalion techniques and com-

unity oarticipatiort strategies.
nformation and advico on

stitutional structures for
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LOCATION

* above

LOCA
MJHV

L NSTm/TIONS/
DUALS

is above

1 PoNutton control

1 BCommunicatton at a process

I
f

I I

1

2

I

1_C

Distric) adminislratofs.
DROAa. VLWi NOOa. teachers

Sanitation Cell*, con—rva-
tktnisls

Dedrion-maKers. PHEPa and
SanHallon CeHa Hnchidina
HP misttte). VLWs. vMaae
leaden teachers. marHIa
mandaJs.. conservationists.

OOMMUNCATON OBJECTIVES ACT »

UAMTENANCE ACTION

TARGET RESPONSES

rroper n~ mnnwiw
hrouoh community fcivtove-

menl

1

CONSERVATION & PfOTECTO 4 ACT

Available water conserved
fmdIvtduatKr and by comm-
unities)

f

? «J

»)

TAROETAUDtENCeS

PHED and Sanitation Ceto.
DRO. Dial. admMislralion.
OROAt. WWt. V W S M leaders
MQOs. l^Acn#rta woffWQi ̂
W O U M aartcuttufisis. »ori-
cuftural #ittension network.
ni#ffft#diBlft i#chnoloQy

oroups.

ON

District administration. PHD
and Sanitation CeUs. DRDAs

_JL

\

VHIaoe leaders. VLWs. women's
aroups. Mrictriturtsts. rural
industry.

user eommunWes. Foreata-
tton Intomatlon/educatioit.

MonMflen af<d Irvinina on
w^Ber DewNlofi Dtavenlion

UndentanJIno communteaWona
•• omnonu m r a n m . wm m

as much as soeaWnd. Basic
communication aUHa.
hnuah (raintna OODOT-
unities at onaa roots level.

M e water sources, thak
Mfec^lon ano Dfooec uaa:

oommunHv resoonsibitHv and
MrticioaHon: environmental
ivaiene factors: DroiaeiiM

area around HP: HP main-
pnwK9 w d fvowr t#chftf

W M structures wNch can
assure and Institutionalise
nvofcementmem ot user
ommunhies.

1. b). Water as a
carce. often non-renewable

resource, conservation
echniaues ItadJvkJoal and
commumty) kidudbta water
tarvestina * storaoe lech-
kiues, revival o) traditional
roclures: information on

BTOP oetterns that are not
at er-ln tensive:

Donhindive use of surface
md around water for Initiation:
orestalion Drotnotion. identHI-
atton of water sources to be
used tor reoeneration purposes:
conservation technoioov and
skills made easy to understand.

ASM. RECCCM6NQATONS

As above

O0MMUMCATI0N
MCLLSTTEAMS

As above
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1
I

S

c

HEALTH & SANITATICIN ACTION

Revival of traditional orac-
H O M ol oersonal A communil
Mntlation

* •

Recoanition ol untale water
source and avoidance of such

*
i

sources for personal consump-
lion.

Rural Industry

Asiabove

VLWs. vHtaoe leaders.
saramedtes. women, anoan-

e,

t

wadl workers, teachers, vouth
orouoe. NGOs. OKst adrnlnMra

on. PMED and Sanlalkm
Jells. health instiluion*.

HVH. vMaoe leaders oara-
•todlcs. women, anoanwadi
workers teachers, voulti
proups.NQO»

-

* tiB-Jjf feHttta^ fattaaaTMJwA hi_J_

uetries
intoriM

kt warctv areas:
lion en fe^veflna

WCMWviif mMmnni w

lion control.

Momajlon and education on
water poMuMon and tedwiteusi
w jprvwramp POWUIKHI

jiwir pnKcmvj. rwivw w

ivoieite an^ aaiiitaliofi. {

nformatlon on health (actors
chemfcti and baoterioloofcal

deaaNn
maHoa. axceM Iron.
HHoftl: WormaHon

nusWvi lntoiwMltefl on
nrt#f MirincsfioA 4tfid

ir«im#flt; ofrt#ctton of
imp ground W*i<; w i Ww^
ated underatandHw ot water
OWC#f V n HMvf nfWa^VS In

terms of health. avaHaMWv

i n manaasnuw. auwance on
struchiree which can assure

nd ImMuHoneJlM involve-
menl of user oommunMes:

e-mvstHv techrwtoav.

ifoffflAtiofi w i trMnionu
oractloM and «lrucium.

irtss on socteHv rMPonsJbte
oractlccft. Wormalloo and
^d îcsiiion on hvottnt end
IMMri WCTOfS.

ôt*r is net f m . H to «
StVGGf OftWI n0n~4WMWMM9

esowce. Priorttv to eonser-
atten and prelection ot water

tources.
hat is safe water.

iVhat are (ale water sources.
no now IO DTOIQCI imm,

actors and oreventlve
easures. on what water

tources not to use.
ncouraoement of Iraditionat

i

. . . - ... _

(r.
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Santarv standard* Mil, PHED HP.
maintained at HP •ita. SanHatfcxi CaWa (Including

HP mlwrtt). VLW». vWaqe
I—d*««. «aricuHufW». o f a

HOC*. DHO«.

*flf)CUllUfl«l* Jtl WHw

c) Ruml fcidwlrv
wedfic to

iKluttrv.

AGRCULTURAL ACTION

erteftston m
w M r conswvrtton/maiwtoe wort. VLWa. viltoQ> loader*.
w n t need*. I w c h r r conawvaltonitis. water concwvaDen KAP.

eonhinctlv Ifrlaatloii prac-

WPORMATION ACTION

9 Improved date collection and >ed«ton-maltew, district iformattew and Iralnhw In
actiw M M o( MIS. DRDA*.

WO. PHEO t Santlatton Cete.
G0«. MricuHural and undewland. Sttuctur—

VLWt and yjllaoe rtiteh can m*l»rtfonali««
cemmunM—

10 fledlve leedback systems 10 )«ciskKi-mafcers. districl 10
adminfetratio n. PRO As. ata prepararton/uM.



PHEO « Stf*«*on Cr t i .
SWucturw

VLW« and vttao« whteti can

TTWMNQ ACTION

DRD. Pitt admWttrtfton,
PHED and
NQO». ORDA«.i
Itonfctf*. Kiantlffc and

HP
and nv«ln(*n*no».

•xt*n*lon acfwtc*/ ooinnunlH*s.

)ntwm»-

80C1W.ACT10W

dtitributten ot PROA», 13 Commundv
suppty NGd. n

tnw«m«nl:
Jurist*. <Ntacfvantsg«<l com-

modi ol db-
rrtaoad <

t«chnolo<nr

)»cWon-makef». PR P. iommmlettten (• «boK

QO>. agricuKuntl exiansion
wortwrs. wornen't groups.

2-way i
communteattotw — products.

of W l
kHU. tlw «bWtv to Iteten.
ind «(l«ct)v* fMdback

baric
mmurteatton tor
tatw level actlvitts.
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LOCATION

Afflf*N

LOCAI, NSTTTUTIONS/
NOMDUALS

AMIS

1

2

NATIONAL DRINKING WAT

COM4UMCAT1ON OBJECTIVES

TARGETRESPONSES

DaooafiWon of water M an

ATTT

A hoftotic underttandina ot the
utalaf Generated ewttoiifr*!! '

J

',

An undertiandino. o) lh« dis-
tinct requirements of house-

ndustriel usaoac. An untfaf-
atanding of priorities, both
ecotooteal and soda!

vela.

W

b)

c)

N W : FLUOROSIS

ONAL CHANGE

TABaETAUDlPJCeS

9#clBlon~RMKa|Fs • o#n0fw
DubXcr nwdia

)fctrfct administralors. OflD

1. a)

b)
Ao«nc*«, viHaot lev*! wodwrt
m<J vflteoa isadafS. NCJ3OsA

woman, tftachars, vouth QTOUM.

nneununsta. rural mdunrv.
•danca * tachnokwv Inttltu-
kw» & indlvidualt. oomarva
lonisis. DRO etaft

>acision-inalwra. general
oubNc madia

Nclrict administralors. OflD
Aaencies. vffiaaa laval wor-
iafs and loodoo NQOs. wocnaf
aachars. youth oroups. aart-

CUHLMISIS. DRO Halt,

Rural industry

2. a)

b)

Walar It not hta. K to a
|«avoa.eltan nen-nmawabtaj
rMowoa.Priorily to oentai
, ^ ^a i M ^ ^k^k^ ^ ^ ^ a fc ̂ tfm ^ ^ JiPlluTI afnT DrvfaCaDn DV
wataf >oufca#*

MEOWREOOMMEN ,
DATKNS

Niter-DeraonaJ •kins
nOfkatWOrBfOUD Ora
cuantena
rumwi waiiaiB
riaa^ioaf'oa
Postat*

Video

Vatar to no* fra*. fl It a acarca.
man nofi*ran#waDia raaowi
Vhat hi aafa watar.
Vhal a n aafa wafar aowoai

md |iow fo orolact uiajR^^^

ir

i.

Priority water raoukamanW
of aaeh calaaorv.

4 availabla naouroaa. and on
propar use of avaHabla
raaouroas. I

I'riority water reoulrement*
o( each cataoorv. MormaUof
eoullabla uae ot avaMbla I
raaouroes. and on proper u»e
of avaHabla ifttpurft, 6a(a
water aa a oonceDt. how to

i on

Drded aafa water aouicet by
Dfnntunllv and by the Indfvi"
uat. hyalana a sanitation I

needs Hnked to walar sources.
corrract aorlcuHural oractlees.

riorav water reQuCrements
I each cateoory. Information on

MuHabfa use of avalabje

OOMMUNCATION
SKILLS/TEAMS

HTA
MD



Ccttmdt

dl Mownatton en a. b. c abo*i

inmtmion*. Iniarmadlala

R#OOQrtwtOfl of UflSMW WtfOf VHtaoa l» not traa. t • a
aourcw. and avoMane* d «ueh
aoufc— lof pwsoBal eormwnp-
lion. NOOi

and how tei
on Doimfon fac-

on what not to

tochnlouo for wonltorino

HaaMi aducattea ladow.

ten.

Rwhra) of tradtHooal aMI- tevt wotfcari. Intewnatton o<
iudaa toward pawonal and aadw». paramadlea. practfew and atmcturt.

Sanitation C«tt». haalth Inat

mawtat Indtvtdua l/communttv

yomh

ollutkm control 6. a) 6.al rtortiv to poBuiton awaranaaa
and action

b) District administrators. b) wonmtnon ono
DRDA*. VLW». NQOa. laachers w a i f poUtitlon pfavanHon
women'* oroups. PHED*. and and control.
Sanitation Cell*, consarva-
ionisls.

el Science and lechnotooy c) to pollution cootro
institutions, heallh tnstitu-



LOCATION

As abova

.OCAL Nsmunows/
INDIVIDUALS

\» abova

1

d)

XMMUNtCATCN OBJECTIVES: ACTTC

rAfl3fT R^POJRFS

lions, intermediate tachnolo
groups.

Media

gy

d)

Decision-makers. PHEDs and i
Sanitation C e l t (including HP
mtctrtet. VLWs. vMaoa |
vwivn. ivocnvr*. nunw i
fKAfiostai oonssfVaroofliBlSjD

TARGET AUCXENCES

CONSERVATION « PROTECTION ACTION

kvaftabte water censervad
IndtvWualhr and by comm-
initiea)

variable water protected

t . a )

b)

ct

<t)

el

2

Oistrtct admlnicrration.
PHEO and Santtalion Cata.
MDA«

Villaoe leaders. VLW«.
women's oroops. teachers.
youth oroups, aarieutiurists.
rural industry.

Conserval ionist s

Intermediale technology
qroupt

4ural induslry

^s 1 above

D

•

e)

2

Pollution control awwawaa•

Uidwstandlnu commantealtona
as DeTfu|p*ii *BBF*f*rffaa. aa a
2-wsv woceM as iiianlno' a*
much — scaaWiw. Baalc m

training opportutiHIea. at
grass mots lawt.

MESSAQE8

at. b). e). dl. Watar a* a

niaues (todhridual and
community) inctudbtg watat
narvasting t storaqa Ifchnt
dues, revival of IradHtonaJ
structures: Information on
crco oattern* that are not

IB-

MEDWREOOMMBf ,
OATtONS

As abova

water-intensive^ conjunctive

water (or Irrigation: fora-
tation promotion, Identifi-

cation of watar soucas to be
w e d for regeneration cur-
poses: conservation techno-
tegy and skils made easy to

void water intensive irtdti-
try in scarcity araasj Mot

mattoo on water treatment
nd poNution control.

nformalion and education
on water pollution and tech-

Igues for preventing poNu-
on and techniques for

owehoM and community

. •

COMMUMCAT1ON
S W a & T E A M S

As above

CK



•

2

HEALTH • SANITATION AC7JOI

A?: Fluorosis

Water purification and treat
meni techniques

M

1

2. a)

b)

list, administration.
>HED and Sanitaton Cells.

VIWs. villaQe leaders, para-
medics, women's a roues.
JQOs.DRDAs

)istricl adminislration, PHEI
nd Sanitation Cells. VLWs.
HJage leaders, paramedics,

women's groups, MGOs. OROs,
onservalionists.

qriculturisls

2

practice*): revival of trad
Monal attitudes toward

.

hvoiene and sanitation: Infor-

ihiofosiB. excess Iron, deei

•OKAIIOfl] • KlfOf IVlAllOfl^^Oft
tow to monitor wator ou«-
Hyt infoniMEnon on wst#f

pfotaction of vm around
HP»; «n^ lrrt«gr«l«d und«r*
If'flOOfFIQ Of WBlvf vOUFOM^^

aMd ihfjlf Hnhanji In torms
of twatth. avaHabirrtv and

structums which can assunt
and InstltutionaHM Invotva-
merit of user communities.
de-mystHy technoloov.

nformation potfoilon and
contamination factors,

:luorosis (actors,
safe water sources

and their protection (Indivi-
dual and community respon-J
fcffltv). understandino what

water resources not to use
revival of traditional atti-
idos towards hvoiene

actors; understanding Ine
Hoarale needs ofhuman,
animal aoricutturaJ and ind
striai usaoes.

) «b). Water purification
nd treatment techniques

or household and communH
urposes.

{

p



1

6

Revival of traditional prac-
tice* of personal and comm-
unity sanitation.

Recognition ol unsaae water
source and avoidance ot such

c!

sources lor personal consum-
ption.

Sanitary standards main-
ained af HP site.

'roper HP maintenance
hrouort communily involve-
ment.

i

6

Rural industry

VLWs. vilteae leaders, para-
medteSg women, anoanwadi
workers, teachers, vouth
orouDt. NGOt. Diet, admini-
stration. PHED and SanSatkx
Celts, health Institutions.

VLWs. vfflaoe leaden para-

workers, teachers, youth -
aretes. NGOs.

Dist. adminisiration. PHED
& sanitaton Cells (includinq
HP mistris). VLWs. wltaoe
eaders, aaricullurists.
paramedics, women's orouos.
eachers. vouth oroups, NGOs
ntermediale techno too. v
roups.

PH£D and Sanitation Cells.
DRD. Disl. administration.
DRDAs. VLWs, village leaders.
NGOs. teachers, women's

roups. aqricutturists, aori-
cuHural extension network,
ntermediate technolooy
roups.

0

i

6

Purification and treatment
techniaues specific to
industry.

IMormalion on traditional
practices and structures,
sifMa on sodaltv resoon-
stola practices. Mormatlon
and education on hygiene am
health factors.

Water is not Ire*. II Is an
often non-renewable
resource. Priority to conser-
vation and protection ol
water sources.
rTnaml m mfttw W W f , i

nrl lBt flir# Sflftf Wflftvtf SOUfOl

and how to orotect ih«m.
infflrmation M I poHutkan

measures, on what water
sources not to use.
Encouraflment ol Iradftfona

practices ol sanitation and
hyalene. Infofmation on
techniaues lor monitorinj
water Quality and lor jHirif
catkxi/treatmenf. Personal
and environmental hygiene
actors. Health education
actors. Health education

and inlormatton.

invironmental hyqiene
priofilies; HP maintenance
and repair irtlormation and
rainino

-
Safe water soiices. their
roleclion a n * wooer use:
ommunity responsibility

and participation, environ-
mental hyaiene factors:
arotedtm area around HP:
HP maintenance and repair

i

echniquas: structures which
can assure and institutionalise
nvorvement of user communities.



•

1

1

COMMUNICATION ACTON

Mora afledive use ct com-
munication as a process.

1 Decision-makers, DRD.
DROAs. PMED and Sanitation
Calls, VLWs. village leaders.
NGOs. agricultural extension
workers, women's orotiDS.
ieacners. rtGOs* conserva*

1 Communication ia about
behaviour, not just about
medw and products. Madia
can assist behavioral
CnHllDHS ^ rfflBPM^M.aTlBaTlana'l • •

i 2*wjtv DTOC0ts> cno nol

mportanoa o) inter-saftonai
skills, the ability to listen.
and effective feedback svs-
•ms. TrainlrM In basic com-

nrunwation skills tor villafl«
evel aclivisls.
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.OCATDN

w w a w
Sabarkanta

LOCAL WSTfTUTIONS'
NDMDUALS

Sanfcat Nrearan Sarwti
MWHW]
:oundB*wi tor Public

I

4

3

NATIONAL DRINKING WATER MISSION: WATER
TABLE « WATER CONSERVATION ISSUES

1 1
COMMUNICATION OBJECTIVES: ATTITUONAL CHANGE

TARGET ATTmiOES

teceordtien of wafer-table
issue* and hazards of deep-
oYMna. rUtoaration j l
VSMF Ht ^ft 6twrt rtOft*

k noUttie undarttandino of
ria watar-oanafalad *cole<

aical evda.

ndarsiandina alternatives
to d««D-boia drillino/watar
mtmna,

^n urtctofi Bndino of tha
stinct raauirsmants of

Tous«holi3. animal, agricuf-
ral and industrial u ia»s.

1. a)

2

-

>
n understandinc ol priorities.
toth acoloatcal and social

TARGET ALOENCCS

Dacittan-maltaft. oanaral
public.

District administrators. DRO
Aaancias. villaaa (aval
workers and villa a* toadars.
JGOt. women, teaehart.
youth orouDi. aoriculturiiti.
ural industry, scianc* &
echnotoov institutions ft

I.«L

b)

ndrviduals. coniarvationistt
)H0 taH.

)istrict administrators. DRO
Aaanciss. viltaae f«v«l
workers and villaaa leaders.
JGOs. woman, teachers.

youth groups, floriculturists.
ural industry, science &
echnoloav institutions a
ndividuals. conservationists
3RD staff.

Oecision-rrakers, aeneral
ublic.

listrict administrators.
DRD Aqencies. viNaoe

3. a)

kCSSWES

rVaiar Is not free. R la a
tcsrcea oitan fion*f9oawaibM

_ - - JI- _ ^ ^ . ^ . . . . . , . | , . ^jtafvaavn ano litUL#LUUII or

Water is not tree. It it a
tease*, nort- renewable
resource. What Is safe
water. What are tale water
source*, and how to protect
them.

Wiont and alternatives to
eep-bor* drillino.

'rioritv water requirement*
: each cateoorv.

nfofmation on eauitable use
avaitable resources, and

n proper use of available
esources.

rioritv water reouirements
each category. Infor-

DATCNS

Slide or video presen-
tation of issues and
fftpOfn. cofTMnuniv
dlccutsioni. Inter-

XJMMUNCATIONS
SKLLS/TEAMS

WCff
HTA



i tesponsible water, manage-

d)

4
mant at individuaWcommunitv
avals.

Recognition of unsafe water
sources, and avoidance ol
such sources for personal
consumption.

(aval worker* and leaders
NGOs. woman, teacher*.
voulh orouD*. aorieulturists.
DRD staff

lural industry

.oca! conservationists. d)
science S lechnotooy sectors.
health institutions, inter-
mediate technology group*.

Village level workers^ vill-
oe leaders, paramedics, women.
noanwadi workers, teachers
outh orouDS. NGOs. District
dministraeors. PHEO and

Sanitation Cells, health
nstitutions.

iilaae level workers.
illaoe leaders, paramedics.

women, anoanwadi workers.
eachers. youth oraups. NGOs

t

matktn on eoutlable use of
avaHUe resource*, and on
crooer use of available
resource*. Sale wafer as
a concept, how to orotect
safe water source* by the
community and by the indi*
dual, hreiene • sanitation
need* linked to water
source*, correct aericultura
practice*.

Priority water reouirementt
of each cateaorv. infor-
mation on eouitabt* D M of
avaSable resource*, and on
prooer u*e of available
resources. Safe water as
• concept how to protect
safe water sources by the
community and b* the Indivi-
dual, hvoiena a saniWiefi
needs linked to water
sources, correct aoricultural
practices.
Correct industrial practice*.

nlormaSon on a. b. c above.

Water management factors
in Mehsana.

Water is not free. It is a
scarce, non-renewable
esource.

What is sale water
What are safe water sources
nd how to protect them.
nformation on pollution
actors and preventive
measures, on what water
sources not to use. Encou-
aoement of traditional
radices of sanitation and
YQiene. Information on



i

t

Revival of traditional itti-
tudat toward personal and
community sanitation

NMnmine fasort M eiDan-
•fea nioed water supply
ttwouoh reeoanition of Drime
tmoortanca ol eonsanralion/
harvastino lachnioua* and

Vatar M a lundamantal
ioht.

7. at

ej

d)

a)

a a)

b]

Villas* laval workart.
viltaoa laadart. caramadict.
woman, anoamm* workors.
taachar*. voulh orouo*. NQOt.
District administrator*. PHEl
and Sanitation Calls toalth
institutians.

Oacitien matcart.

DisL administration, DRDAs.
»HEO 1 Sanitation c*n*.
* l l ta» laadars. viliaoa laval

lural intfustry

Sonsarvationists

iladia

)aclsion-mak«ri

Villaoa leaders, woman.
taachars. dtsadvantao«d
roues.

7. a)

W

c)

dl
a)

t. a)

b)

lachniouas for monitorino
«rat»r ouaMtir and for
Dtirification'traatmant.

nYfliGnm ifuuf*. n w i n
adoeaSon (actors. HaaMi
aducabon and Womation

Information on traditional
Dracttcat and slructuras.
strats on soetaNr racoon-
siWa ormefeat and on
aouilaMa distribution.
rnfuiww sno nswin souc«wr

Watar eonaamtfon atrataojj

Watar consarvatton lachoi-
'^uas fcowmunihr and houaa-
wldt. m t t r harvastino/
atowwa tochnjouai. aarlcul-
urat uaaca factws. pump

rasair ana mainHnanca „ i
information.

Conservation and ra-evdioo
taehniauaa lor rural Visu*ln»

Dfomotion of consannHonV
laryastfna handoump
achniouas

Valar is a scares, oltam
non-ranawabia rasourca. to
• «t6*ut»d and twad

•ouitaWv.

As fa) abova. with informa-
ion and aducation on th»
aoacata naaos of numaxiL

animal, aoriciritural and
ndustrial usaoas. on safe
water sources and indivi-
duatfcommunity conservation
techoiaues and communitv
participation ttrataoies.
nformation and advice on
institutional structures lor
sec communities. Forasta-
on information/education.



OCATCN

As above

OCAL INSTITUTIONS'
INDIVIDUALS

As above

1

i

Pollution control

lommunicalion i t • process

COMMUNICATION O&

ARGET RESPONSES

veilabie water conserved
individually and bv eomm-
nitiet)

0

d)
9 a)

b)

c

dl

U

ECTTV

1.a)

b)

0

dl

NGOs and conservationists

Media
Decision-makers

District administrator*.

e]

dl
9 a )

W
3RDA*. VLWs. NGOs. leachen.
woman* orouea. PHEDs and
Sanitalion Calls, conserva-
ionists

Science and technokMv
institutions, health institu-
ions. intermediale techno-
oov orouDS

•ledia

)eci»k»n-mak«r». PHEtH and
Sanitation Cell* [includina
HP mistrii). VLWs. viHaoe
eaders teachers, mahita

mandais, consorvtlionisis.
WD

S: ACTON

TAflGCTAUCHENCES

District administration.
°H£D. and Sanitalion Cellt
3FDAs

/iilaae leaders. VLWs
women's flroups, aoricul-
fufists. rural industry.

Conservationists

nter mediate techno I ooy

c

d)

10

1

As in a S b above, with
specific emphasis on
institutional structures.

As in a ft b above.
Priority to pollution control
awareness and action

Information and trainlm
on water pollution control
prevention and control

Priority to pollution control

•oltutton control* awareness

Under itandina communications
at behavioralfesoontei. as
a 2-way proces* as liitenino'
a* much at tDeakmo. 1
iasic communication shiBs. 1
irouori trainina opportunities.

at crass roots level

MESSAGES

. b. c. d. Water as a scarce
often non-renewable

MEDIA RECOMMEN-
DATIONS

As above

esource conservation techni-
ues (individual and community)

ncludina water harvesting
storage lechniaues, reviva

1 traditional structure!;
nlormation on crop patterns
lhat are not water-intensive:
oniunctive use of surface

and cround water for irrioa-
on: forestation promotion^

dentification of water
sources to be used tor
eoeneration purposes: con-
ervation technotogy and

X3MMUNCATON
SKILLSTEAMS

it above
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s

Alternatives to deeo- bora
dritBno/watet rrtinino prac-
tices in Mehsana

Available water protected

Iporaded trainina ofooramrm

m water manaoemenl 1

Crop patterns which reflect
water conservation/manaoe-
msnt needs.

e)

4

5

Rural industry

A* 1 above

At 1 above

ecision-makers, DRD,

'KEO and Sanitation Cells.
LWs. village leaders, aari-
ultural extension network.
cience/technoloav institu-
ons. intermediate techno-

oov arouDS. media.

ecision-makers in aaficut-
re. OHD. aqriculturists.

aricuitural extension net-
work VLWs. villaoe leaders.
each of s. conservationists.

e)

i

5

(kill* made eatv to under-
ttand.

Avoid water intentwe rnduttrv
in tcarcitv area*: intafmabo
on re-cvetino technoloovt
information on water treat-
ment and oolutfon control.

Optiont and alternative*
10 deep-bom drHSno
explained and demonstrated.

IIRUFPI IBBOn 4V1Q flQUCHQn Bfi
water ootlulion and atchni-

ootn nouachOw and comni"
unity Dreeticeil: revival of
traditional attitude* toward

n

•

lvoiane and tanrtatton; (nfor-
meton «n heflpi taeforf
[chemical and bacteriok>g,ica
contamination, ouinea worm.
luorottt. excen iron^

desalintMtent: information
to now D nwftilDr wjtty

puriftcatton and treatment:
protection ol area around
4PK an inteoratred under-
4andinQ of water eources

and their linkaoe* in terms
>f neaitn, availability and
rlw*ogm#n.5,,Su!HK!9*;.Prl

itructure* which can atture
and institutionaltM involve-
ment of uaar communities:
e-mvttifv technology.
nfofmation on tocalfregtanai

Structure* to instily(ionali*«
nvolvement of user comm-
nities.

nformation and training on
relevant crop patterns,
water conservation KAP,
oniunctive irriaalion orac-
ces. forestation.



f

10

Eauitable distribution ol
available water supply.

Revival ol traditional prac-
Beat ol personal 4 comm-
unity sanitation.

Heeoflnrtion of untafe watei
source and avoidance of
•uch sources for personal
consumption.

<

tainad at HP site.

Water purification and
ealment techniques.

1

0. a)

i

Decision-makers, DRO, Dif t
adminit(ration DROAt VLW

women's group*, teachers.
youth groups, aariculturistt
disedvantaaed communities.
industry, conservationists^
media.

VLW*. viltaoa leaders, nara-
medSes. women, anoanwadi
workers, teachers, vouth
vout)*. HGOt, Oitt. admini-
stration. PHO and Sanitation
iells. health institutions.

/LWs, villaaa leaders, para-
medes. women, anaanwadi
workers, teachers, youtfi
»ouos. NGOs.

Sanitation Cells (includina
IP mi sins], VLWs, village

aaders. aoriculiurists.
aramedtcs. women's protips,

eachers. vouth orouDS NGQs
mer media IB technolooy
roups.

istrict administratton,
JHeD & Sanitation Cells.
LWs. villaoe leaders, para-

10

Community Darticipation
and reapontibilitv in water

and tiofaoa not at fte cost
of ditadventaoed oroupt:
proper aoricultural orartces:
proper induttrial practicos; 1
water technoloov de-m*slitM

Irttofffl̂ Bon on trsoiDonflJ
oraetke* and structures.
alress on social)* resoonsibl
BraclieM. information and
voucfpon oft nvow^t 4tnd
laalth factor*.

Kj.

1

rVatar is not free. It it a often
tcarca non-ranewabte
rasourca. Priority to conser-
vation and protection of
water sources.
What i t safe water.
What are safe water sources
and how b prolact them.
nformation on ooBubon
actors and oraventiva;

measures, on what water
sources not to use.
incouraoement of traditidna

practices ol sanitation and
hyaiene. Information on
echniaues for monitorinc

water duality and for
purification/treatment.
'ersonal and Hnvironmental

hvoiene factors. Healttt
education tactort. Health
education and information.

^nwonmental hvoiene
priorities: HP maintenance

nd repair information and
aimno.

i ft b) Water purification
nd treatment techniques
0! household and community



9 » f • #
^ ^ _ ^ ^ * - - - - — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ » _ ^ ^ tm_^_ _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ J L - ^ - - ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ h k ^iw

Pronar HP maintananca
fvouttfi community invoiv*-
nwnt

catnnunication a* a process.

b]

e)

11

madict. woman's oroups, I
tacchan. youth OfOupc, NGOt
DROs. conservationists.

Aoriculturist*

Rural industry

PHCD and Sanitation CtHt.
ORD, Dist administration.
3ROA* VLWs villaoa loadart
NGOa. tacchars. womanTi
orouM. aariculturifti, avt-
cuttura) extension nttwo/k.
intarflwdtata technology
orouM.

WO A i PHED and Sanifetion
Cells. VLWs. villaoa leadar*.
4GO*. aaricultural aatension

eacherc. NGOi consarva-

11

PUfDOSM.

Purification and treatment
techniaues specific to
industry.

Safe water sources, their
protection and proper tice:
cofnmunitir mDoncHiilftv
and parttcipation: environ-
ffltfinH nvowftt ttctoft*
orolac^w area around HP:
rip pVr^4w*ftnc0 end " * M "
techniaues: structures
which can attune and instt-
utlonallM involvement of

lehaviour. not iutt about
modm and products. Media
can aMist behavioral

• t a 2-VMW dfOOMt. and not

commumcattons at product*.!
moortance of Inter-Dertona
ikillt. lha atriitv to listen.
and effective (eedbach
svetemt. Training in basic
communication skill* for
viltaae level activists.



LOCATION

Mod

LOCAt INSTITUTIONS/
INDIVIDUALS

Sadguru Water and

CHETANA

•

I

2

3

NATIONAL DRINKING WATER MISSION: WATER CONSERVATION

COMMUNCATtON OBJECTIVES

TARGET RESPONSES

.iff irrigation techniques

Available water conserved

vailable water protected

ATTT

l a )

b|

c)

<*)

•)

2

3

ICHNAi. CHANGE

TARGET AUDIENCES

District adminislration. PHE

Village leader*. VLWs.
women's groubs. teachers.
youth grouos. aoricuBufisJs
rural industry.

Conservationists

Inlermediale lechnology
groups

lurai Industry.

As 1 above

s 1 above 3

MESSAGES

inlormatlon and training on

practices

MEDIA RECOMMEN-
DATIONS

lnter-p*rsonal skills

Drawing and graphic
skills
Puppetry
Print
Photography
Video

Waier m a scare* otlen non-
renewable resource. Conserva-
ion lechnUnies (individual and

community} inchtdina water
harvesling & storage lechrti-
gues revival of traditional
structures: information on croo
oatterns that are not water-
ntensive: conhinctive use of
urface ami around water for

rrigalion; torestaiion pro mo-
on. identHicaJion of waler

sources to be used for regenera-
tion purposes: conservation
echnologv and skiNs made
asv to understand.

Avoid waler intensive
industry in scarcity areas;
nlormation on water treat- -
ment and poflution conlrot.

ntormation and education
on water ooDution and lecn-
niaues for preventing pollution
bolfi household and comm-
nttv practices)

COMMUMCATION
SKILLS/TEAMS

JMCEF

CHETANA
NO



LOCATION

Asabova

—

LOCAL WSTITUTIONS/
INDIVIDUALS

As above

I I

3

CC&M4CATI0N OBJECTIVES:

TAflSET RESPONSES

Uft Initiation teenniaues
ulilicad.

Available water conserved

indMdualv and bv comm-
untttaa)

Available water protected

ACTION

2.l|

b)

el

d)

e}

TARGET AUD1BJCES

a* below at. b). c). dl. e).

District edminisratton. PHED

and SanBalion CeHs. ORDAa.

VHaae leaders. VLWf. worn*
groups, teachers^ voufh
groups, agriculturists. ruraJ
Industry

Ce-nservallenisti

mermediate technology
croup*

lural industry

As 2 above

1

?'*

al

j

MBSSM8ES

(rtormalion and tntntoa on

MEDIA RECGMUBt-
OATKNS

Asabova
llfl irrtoaikm lechnkiue* and
practices.

a), b). d . dt. Water as a

icaree oHan non-*enewaMe
resource, cowaarvllon taeh-
nttues fHndfvtduai and c o m
unity 1 indudkw walfr h a t
vesJino 4 ftorapa tachnfqjia

revmi oi «rwnnvrMH
structures: (nformtflon on
croc ptft^rnt t M M not

a.

use oi irrigatton: toraatatten
promotion. iventlflcaliofi lor

euavwiatluii pitrDoaaaa oon*
servaiion technology and
skills made easv lo undersumd.

Avoid water intensive industry
n scarcity areas: Information
on water treatment and pol
ion control.

ih

ntormation and education on
water pollution and lachnlQuas
or preventing pollution {both

ices): revival of traditional
altitudes toward hvolene and
anitation: information on 1
eatth tadors (chemical and

lactertoloaical contamination.
uinea worm, fluorosis. excess

ron. desaltnisationt: informa-
on on how lo monitor water
uafttv: information on water
urrfication of area around

HPs: w integrated under-
standma ol water sources and
heir Knkaaes In terms of
ealth. avattabHIty and

management: guidance on

COMMUNCAT10N
SKILUTEAUK

Aa above

SJ
u



6

7

Revival ot traditional Dradh[ <

ot personal & community sani-
latton

Recognition of unsafe water
aouraa and avoidance of such
source* tor personal consurn
Ian.

- •

•

iuinea worm control

anitarv standards main-
lained at HP site.

6

7

VLWs. vfltaoe leaders
paramedics, women, anoanw
workers, teacher*, youth
oroups.NGOt.

VLWs. villaae leaden
paramedic*, woman, anoan-
wadi workers, teachers, vout
qroups. NGO*.

list, administration. PHEO
and Sanitation Cels. VLWs.
village leaders, paramedics,

ftdl

i

6

women's aroups. NGOs. DRDAs

>ist. administration. PHEO A 7
Sanitation Celts findudina HP

islris), VLWs. villaoe
aders, agriculturists, para-

structures which can assure
and fnetllutlonaUs* involve-
HWflil Of U M f O0mfWUBHWff<

de-mvalMv technoloov.

Information on trt*Mkxtaj_
practtces and atrudures.
stress on socfallv reaoonsl

education on hygiene and h<
lactora.

Me

tallh

Water It not free. B to a scarce
non-renewaWe resourae.
Priortty to conservation ant
protection of water sources.
What it safe water.
What a n aafe water source
anet how lo protect them.
Information on pollution I
factors and preventive
neasureta on what water

sources not to uaa.

Encouragement of tradWon
pracHces of sanitation and
hyaiena. Information on
echnkiuaa lor monitoring

s.

water aualtty and lor purifica-
tion/treatment. Persona] and
environmental hvoiene factors
Health education factors. 1

Health education and irrforma-
ton.

n4onrtalion polfution an« con*
amtnation factors. Qutnea

worm factors, safe water
sources and their pro-
ection{individual and comm-
nitv responsibiljlv). under-

standlna what water resources
not to use. revivat of tradi-1
kmat attitudes towards hvaiene
nd sanRalion: personal 1
vaiene (adore; understandina
w separate needs of human.

•nimal. aoricuRural and fndus-
rial usaaes.

Invironmenlal hygiene prior
ties; HP maintenance and
repair information and

aining.

I-



u

11

12

13

14

Water purification and Ireat
mem techniaues.

*rao«r HP maintenance
hrouo,!) community invotve*
naM.

>oo oaflems which reflect
water coraervation/manaoe-
ment needs

improved data collection and

OOtl

Elective feedback systems

raining In lift irrigation
ecttnoioQV

paraded train Ina prooramme
n waler manaoemenl

8. a)

"I

c)

n

11

12

13

14

medic*, women* groups, NQOs,
tniermedial* technoloav a m

District administration. PHEI
and Sanitation Cells. VLWs.

women's g r a m , leach w i .
youth oroups. NGOs. DRD».
con ser vation ist • .

Agriculturists

Rural industry

»HEDand Sanitation Gets.
W O . Disl. administration.
)ROA». VtWi. vtoaoe leaden
«Os. teachers, women's am.

IDS.

8. a)

*>}

OS
aorkullurisls. aaricullurists.
aorieultural exlenskm net-
work, intermediate technok
groups.

)eci$ion-mafc*ra in aoricul-
ure. DRD. aoricuKuriais.

uv

1(

agricultural extension network
^.Ws. village leaders.
eaehers. conservationists.

>ec is ion-makers, district 11

>HED 4 Sanitation Cells, NQOs.
agricultural extension network.

LWs. and vaiage leaders.

ecis ion -makers, district
administration. ORDAs. DRD.

12

>HED & Sanitation Cede. NGOs.
(KKullural extension network.

VLWs. and village leaders.

as below)

RD, Dist. administration.
NED and Sanitation Cells,

13

14

Water purification and treat-
ment techniaues for househr

sno coiRitiunli v Dtniwfffft

M

Water purification and treat-

and community purposes

PyHttffflton and t real mint
techniaues specWc to loduftry

Safe water imxTei their oro- '

Mnlt¥ r**PftflrtWltv ifrt M
lion: envirenmental tnmlene

fitCtoaV-

actors: pretectioo area around
•IP: HP maintenance and repair

techniaues: structures which
can assure and institutionalise
nvotvement of user commit

ties.

nformation and Irataina on

nl-

relevant croo Dailems. water '<
conservation KAP. cooiunctive
nioation practices, foresia-

Ion. f
1nformation and traMna m data

preDe/ationAise. Systems m
easy to use and understand.

K I 9

Structures which can insMu-
onalise mvolvefnent of user

communities. !

1(•formation and training in data
DreDarationAise. Systems made

easy to use and understand. 1
Structures which can Inslttu- ,

onalise involvement of user
communities.

rfi Irrigation technolooy

Warer management, personal
and envifonmental hygiene and



15

11

17

RepHeatton/extention ol loci
lion wecflic models throuah
effective communication.

EauMabto distribution ol
available watei supply

fore eHectlve use of commu

15

16

17

NGCs. DRDAs. conservationists.
scientific and lechnokwical
instilutkins. heatth institutions.
intermediate lechnotoav arm.

Decision-makers. OfiD. D M .

ns.

15
administration. DRDAs. PHED
and Sanitation Cetls. W W t . vil-
lag«l«ad«ra. •ortcuMurat exten-
sion networfc. sdence/techno-
loav Inetitutions. health tnstHu-
ion* intemvediate teehnotoev

arotss. media.

^ecision-maKers. DflD. Diet. 14
administration. DRDA*. VI.W*.
vKtaae leaders. NOOs. women's
OTOUDS. aaricullurkls. disad-
vantaoed communities, tndua-
ry, conservation ists. media.

tocision-matters. DRD. ORDAi
9HED and SanHatton CeBs.

VLWs. vttlaoe leaders. NOOs.
MricuNurat extension war-
lers. women's orouoe. teacher

NGOs. conservationisls. medM
oecialists.

n

s.
i

health factors. PHED and San*-

•nd U M of tntormtton twti

Ctntral Govi/* ro*# fa wai»
mm&wffltnl.

N M .

fnfofiMifon on tocst/rookMuil
•XDtrimoa and I I K K M * * Strxjc-
lufH to tmtMutkMullso 1
TtvofWflioflt of ustff conwnunl*
ties.

Communitv Danick>alion and
resDonsibMtw in water man*>
oemert: personal use and stor-
aoa not at the coal of the com-
munltv: the sceciaJ needs of
disadrantaoed groups: proper
industrial practices; water
echnology de-mystltied.

Communicalion is about beh
vfour. not iust about media

a-

and oreduds. Media can assist
tonflvtorH Cnsno^ii CofTHnunica"
ton as a 2-wav prooaas. anc

not communications as_ \
Droduds. Importance of inter-
personal skills, the aWHtv to
isten. and affective feedback
systems. Training In basic
communication skitts for vt
laae level activists.

-
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^ NDWM : Communication Workshop/Guineaworm
^ Outline and Budget

^ A. Draft Programme

4
U Day 1

W 1. The NDWM communication experiment : An introduction (DRD/UNICEF)

^ . 2 . Communication Strategy (Phase 1) : An introduction (AC)

^ a) Building communication skills at the point of action
£j b) Helping field workers and government functionaries to use
™ professional skills

^ 3. Social communications : Case Histories

0 a) Family Planning experiment. Rajasthan
_ (NID: Prof V Satwalekar/Nandini Gandhi)
_ b) Promotion of breast feeding in Brazil
• (UNICEF: Mr Gerson da Cunha)

4. Guineaworm : The SWACH Project (Mr Inder Bhushan/Mr H Wahlquist,
• SWACH/UNICEF)
9 a) Objective
m b) SWACH communication experience" (Mr H Wahlquist, UNICEF/
^ Shilesh Modi, S C Sharma, NID)
W c) CHETNA : A Gujarat experience (Ms IIa Vakharia, CHETNA)
M d) The Jhabuva experiment (Madhya Pradesh representative)
i e) Maharashtra experience (Maharashtra representative)

m 5. Review of communication materials generated in Rajasthan,

( Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh and Maharashtra

A 6. An Introduction to communication testing

9^ 7. Introduction to methodology for workshop session

• Day 2

• Workshop ; Participants will divide into syndicates and work on
£ specific communication needs and campaign directed at guineawxm

•
control and eradication, environmental health, sanitation and
safe water concepts.

#

• .2.



1. Presentation by workshop syndicates

2. Discussion on the workshop experience: how to plan, manage
and evaluate field communication

f 3. Programme for follow-up action:

a. Follow-up action in guineaworm communication
( b. Follow-up action in other water/health related issues
( c. Identification of needs, audiences and professional

supports
f d. Assigning action

<

^ B. Participants

1. Delhi : DRD# UNICEF, HTA

2. Rajaathan : Government of Rajasthan functionaries, SWACH,
Sewa Mandir, ASTHA, Ubeshwar Vikas Mandal

1 3. Gujarat v NID, CH2TNA, CEE, Sadguru Water & Development
1 Foundation, Foundation for Public Interest, SEWA,

9, Government functionaries

4. Madhya Pradesh : Government functionaries

A 5. Maharashtra : Government functionaries

0 6. West Bengal : Chitrabani

#
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< TENTATIVE EXPEMDITURE ."OU A 3 DAY WORKSHOP FOR 30 PARTICIPANTS

Duration : 3 days

^ Break up of the expenses

1. Local conveyance Ss. 3,600

(Hiring of matador for to & fro
hotel/venue transfers) "te. 1200 per day

2. Catering 4,5J3O

(at the rate of te.50/- per day per
person- includes all meals)'

3. Stationary/graphics 2,500

(printed material consisting of
folder, programme sheet, pad & pen)

4. Photography/video recording 1,000

(documenting the workshop)

5. Press/publicity/mailing 1,000

6. Field visits 1,000

7. Materials & workshop instructional 30,000
expenses.
(Rs.1000/- per head)

8. Local Accomodation 9,000
(at Rs. 100/- per head per day)

9. Travel grants 21,000
(at an average of '5.700/- per
participant) Total 5s. 73,600

Contingency 10% 7,500

*s. 81,100


